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inthe Middle East ina more general sense. Inour view
these two questions are inseparable. Therefore, when

Pal' my delegation was faced in this Assembly with the
proposal to invite the Palestine Liberation Organiza-

993 tion [PLO] to be represented here inour deliberations
----------------- it voted in favour. We considered it important that

the PLO present its views to us on a matter of direct
concern to the Palestinians. We sincerely hope that
this debate will wolve in such a way as not to under
mine the efforts so far undertaken to further a solu
tion to the conflict but, rather, to enhance the pos
sibilities for peace. Thus this debate, reminding the
international community as it does of the need to take
into account the legitimate riahts of the Palestinians,
could bring us a stepcloserto andnot move us further
away from apeaceful settlement. We realize, ofcourse,
that this debate of itself will not suffice to bring about

Question of Paleltlne (co"",,,"d) such a settlement. We look forward to peaceful efforts
by the parties principally concerned, and in particular

1. Mr. KARHILO (Finland): The situation in the we consider it important that the Geneva negotiations
Middle East has, since the Second World War, con- on the Middle East be resumed as soon as possible.
stituted a serious danger to the international political
situation as a whole. This unsettled conflict has been .s. From the recent history of the Middle East, and
and still isJike a arave illness in the body of the inter- from the conflictina positions of the parties here, one
national community. Our inability to find a remedy thina clearly emerae!J. It is that the only effective way
e. 't ha d . N.' h la .. to advance towards durable peace is to remove the
..or 1 scause Immense sUuenna to t e popu non an condition of insecurity that has Iona prevailed in the
the relion and hassometimes broupt theinternational area. My deleption hasconsistently stressed the prin-
sltuation to the verae of a world-wide conflaaration. ciple of the inadmissibility of territorial occupation
2. The Government of Finland has repeatedly throup conquest. We consider, therefore, that Israel
expressed the fervent hope that the parties concerned should withdraw from all the Arab territories occupied
and the sreat Powers, havina special responsibilities in 1967.
under the Charter for the maintenance of international 6. At the same time, my deleption has emphasized
peace and security, will do theirutmost to brina about the ript of all States of the relion, includina Israel,
a just and lastina solution to the conflict throup to live in peace and security and free from the threat
peac.eful means. The United Nations, of course, has
been enaaaed in the search for peace in the Middle or use of force. We believe that when the United
Eastina number ofways, such al'oOOoffices, media- Nations is tryina to uphold justice (or one it cannot
don and peace-keepina. It is encourqins to note that do hijustice to cthers.
nowadays a variety of countries, both developed and 7. To conclude, I shculd like to quote from a speech
developina, render their services to the United Na- made by the Pre.ident of the Republic of Finland on
tions peace-keepina operations on a wide leoaraphical 19 December 1973. He wd:
basis. "It will not be poslible to find a durable, peaceful
3. It is allO true that the entire memberthip is ln- solution inPalestine until justice il done to the Arab.
volved in the search Cor peace, not only throush itl who oriainally inhabited Palestine. This fact, andnot
participation in the deliberations in the General As.. so much the question of national borden, lie. at
sembly but also throuah its collective contribution the heart of the conflict."
to the upkeep of the United Nation' peace..keepin. 8. Mr. JAMAL (Qatar) (lnttrprttat/nn from Ara..
Corces in the area. However, the time may have come hie): 1be hiatonc decision of the {kneral Allembly
(or us, IS Members of the world Orpnization, which to study the ClUse of Palestine and to invite the PLO,
WIS established (or the maintenance oC peace, to Isk ., the lelitimate representative oC the Palestinian
ourselves whether we have been able or willin, to people, to pttticipatein thediKu..ion was. wileone,
evaluate realistically enouah all thepertinent Cacw...in whkh has.tven UI utiat'actionandI feetin4f oflecunty.chi, trqic conflict. ... ...

Thlt d«i,ion in itlel! constitutes IUpport and encour..
4. My deleptiun believes thlt it i' revealin. in ittelf IPment not only for the deprived and '~na
that this time the Ueneral A'tembly, hlvin.IPProved Plleatinian people but allO lor all people, dclUiu.
a "parate item on the .u~jectt i' Coculin. ita attention to Khieve their ~je'ti.ve. of freedom, independence
on thequeation of Pale,tine rather than on t~ conflict and Hlf.determination---objectivel en.hrined in the
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Charter of this august Organization and in the Uni- theworld that it is thedefender of Western civilization
venal Declaration of Human Rights. in the East.
9, The spirit oftolerance and masnanimity ofthePal- IS. As regards Arab civilization, history has recorded
estinian people and itsdesire for peace based onjustice its areat achievements, which had a deep effect on
were truly represented and expressed by Yasser Ara- Western civilization. Can anyone forset thatPalestine,
fat, the Chairman of the Executive Committee of the which was the cradle of sacred religions, was the
PLO ln his speech to the Assembly [2282nd meeting]. cradle also of the most ancient civilization known by
That spirit of tolerance shown by a dispersed and man?
~Iuished peopl~ towar~s those responsible for their 16. Our contemporary society is passins through a
dl~~rsal and their ansulsh ~hould, be com~ared to the period of history in which the curtains of imperialism
splnt of ferocitf' <?verweamns .pnde ~~ I~nate arro- and secular racism have been lifted, asfar as70peoples
pnce ~f the ZloDl~t rul~rs, With their Insl~tence on and States areconcerned. Therefore, this increases the
auresslo~ ~d their denial of the very existence of depth of the traaody of the Palestinian people because
the Palestinian Arab people. they have lost not only their independence but also
10. The people of Palestine is not just an idea in their land, their most precious possessions, at the
the minds of some, it is not a temporary, ephemeral very time when dozens of peoples have achieved
phenomenon that has appeared on the horizon; it is independence and the riaht to self..determination.
a qxed, tanaibl~ reality as witnessed by the co~tinu~d 17. It is not logical thatanyone should ask the Pales..
existence ~f thls .peop'le .eve~ 2S years ~ter l.tS. ~IS- tinian people to accept this unnatural situation or to
persal. It 18 tanSlble In Its smaular ancient Clvlllza- ... .. . h h d . h
tion and its history teemins with glorious events and save In to the f~rces of llijUstlce ~ .at ave nven t em

d i , d ~' 'h' . '..J. • d' away from their lands and their property or expect
~oote an Its e~p ..ad an Its r•.-.t.to eXist .an .. prosper them to become the sacrificial lamb on the altar of
ID the lan.d of Its ~orefathers. It I.S fixed. an the ~I~d zlonism and its closed oppressive regime
shed by Its sons ID defence of Its terntonee, ID Its r . ..•
unity, its riahts, its heritase and its nationalism. 18. The racist Zionist r6sime in Israel has two allies
11. The Zionists who pretend that Palestine was and co~pani~ns in isolation.from. the. inte~ation~1
simply a desert area devoid of people when they de- commumt~. 1 hey are the white man~nty realmes an
ld . . · · d·' .b h··l South ACnea and Southern Rhodesia, These three

Cl ed to emlarate to It e~elve no one u~ t e'!1se ves. resimes depend on their belief in racial superiority,
Wa,s Jerusalem a Shost city? And who lived 11', Yafa, which Jives them the risht to expel or enslave the
Haita, Lod and Ramallah? Were those posts turned . di · I . . I h 1....1· f h h' I d
into human beina. by witchcraft once the Zionist plan an laenous popu anon, n t e In; le. t at t e en~ ave. • .. .. . .... and the persons who have been dnven away Will not
~f .selzana Pa\estane became obylous? ~o: the P~les.. willinaly submit, they have resorted to methods of
tanJa!l people ~d a h0J!leland an Palestan~ and .lIved force, murder and terrorism to attack these persons
contmuously an Palestme from the earhest times. and weaken their determination to achieve their riahts.
Therefore to uproot them was a cnme that should be B h' h n...·d t h A hi k. ,",idfor as soon as possible The riaht ofthe Palestinian . ut I.~ory, as t e neSI. ent 0 t e ss~m, y nows
r- 1 . .'. .•. from hiS personal experience, bears witness to the
pe~p", to remaan on thelr temt0rY ca~no! ~ bar- fact that attempts to extinauish the flame of liberty
~ned ~)Ver and no one who believes an.Justice or will only make it bum briabter and that the niahtmare
I~ the Simplest human values can deny or Ipore that of injustice must pve way and be replaced by the
naht. dawn of freedom. .
12. 1be crimes committed ~y the Nazis apinst ~he 19 The expulsion of the people of Palestine from
Jew. an Burope, the oppress.on and torture to which ·'1 d h· hand· h'l h J f h Id
theJew. of that continent were subleeted at that at~ure Its an s,on.t ~ one . .'.w let e eW8'! t e wor
• •.. •. 'J. • .... have been anvlted to emlarate to Palestane, on the
an hiStory or at an.y o~her time by one realme or an9t~er other, con.titute two intearal objectives in the frame..
were used. by ziomem aa a pretext ~or commlttl~S work of Zionist ambitions, which are aimed at 8Cttina
crimes ~n•.t a people that had nothanl to.do With up a Zionist empire extendins from the Nile to the
the traaedles an Europe, a people tha~ was paaned Ipd Euphrates. Proofofall this can be seen in the fact that
contanue~ t9 be pamed by the suffennas of those an.. Israel does not permit the Palestinians to return to
nacent victims. their homes and.ives their houses and properties
13. We cannot conceal this question. Does the fact to the emi.ratina Jew. who have come to Pale$tine
that a crime ia committed apin't a person sive the (rom every part otthe world. The Jew who comes to
victim ot thatcrime the ript to commit another crime the land of Palestine today il immediately ,iven, by
qainlt innocent people? That i' the folic of zionism, the oppres.ive Law otReturn, an the ripts of which
which ia at the .ame time the startinl"point and the the.A~ Palestinian has been deprived",~.he Arab
comer"atone ot itl State. Palestln.an who was born and srew up on thus land.
14. We have often heard wordl.poken bytheZioniltl 20. There il now no need to doubt the exi'tence of
and their allie. in jUltitication or the creation of the the expan.ionilt policy of ruael. One look at the map
Stat4t or luacl, .ayin. that this State i. the (ortre.. of Palestine andthe neiahbourin, Arab area, around it
and the outpo.t of the Welt in the Ea't and that it il and thechan.es impo.ed by zionism throu.h ~he force
tho~ard (or Western civilization in a backward of arms lince 1947, and down to this very day, alve4J
and uncivilized art•• Tbi' .ick, racist Iolfc, which il proof poIUive of the inherently ...re~,ive nature of
Hlf-condcmnltory, i.oneofthereasonl forthet~edy the Zionist reaime" The truth of this is demon~trated
of tbe Paleltinian people. It i. ironic that the Zionist bythe .tatements of the Israeli luthontie, them4ielve,o
nlime, which ha' denie~allh~man values andviol~tes Porexample, Mmshe UIY~, ha, /laid that the ~mnti~r,
every rule, Ihould contanue It" attempts to convince of Israel are che (arthe,t ptunt" that the I~raeh ~uldaet'
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can reach, and the Israeli Minister of Tourism has
said that Israel has been buildina up colonies in the
occupied Arab areas since 1967 because Israel will
maintain and keep them. The acts and statements
of responsible authorities in Israel have unmasked
the trueface oftheirreactionary, expansionist rcsime.
21. We believe that the immediate withdrawal of
Israel from the Arab territories occupied in 1967 and
the abrogation of the Law of Return will constitute
two effective elements in brinsina a just and durable
peace to the area.
22. The Arab peoples, which have rejected and con
tinue to reject with determination the dispersal of the
Palestinian people and the usurpation of its riihts,
have welcomed inthepastandcontinue towelcome the
Jews who have emigrated from the oppression <If the
fascist rcsimes of Europe. I should like to remind this
Assembly that the Arab peoples have throupout
history opened theirdoors wide to all those of various
relisious beliefs who have soupt refuse, includina
the Jews who came there to escape from reliaious
oppression in Europe beainnina with the end of the
fifteenth century.
23. Mr. Yasser Arafat also explained in his state..
ment before this Assembly that the people of Palestine
still differentiate between hated zionism and the Jews
of Palestine and the world. Zionist racism has chanaed
the Jewish relision into a cheap tool that it uses in its
campaign to liquidate the Palestine cause andthe Arab
people of Palestine.
24. The only resolution of the United Nation. that
has been accepted by world Zionism is the ilI..fated
resolution callina for the partition of Palestine and
the creation of the State of I.ml in 1947. It is, of
course, known that the United Nations at that time
was under political prellure by a .mall number of
States and that, at the same time, it wu not repre..
sentatlve of the will of the international community
iUS it is today.
2'. Even the decision on partition included a call to
ensure justk:e for the Arabs of Palestine, but laml
rejected that call, as it hu continued to reject all the
decisions in support of the riptl of the people of
Palestine taken by the United Nations since that year.
For that reason, Israel today findl itself in virtually
total isolation inthis international Orpnization. Infact,
the question of itl continued membenhip here should
be reviewed. We believe that the United Nations,
which adopted the resolution containin. the Plan ot
Partition in 1941 [rt.f(J/ution /81 (1/») without con..
lultin, the Arab people otPale.tine is today • nUin,
place in which to review the cau·~ nt thi~ djsptr~etf
and deprived people.
26. We aba hope that the talks on the Palestine
eau" will achieve i~ia1 and tanaib1e relults in the
context of the reltoration otthe klaidmate Md natural
riPt. of the Pa1eltinian people, which haa not Iolt all
hope in the justice of our Orp;nization, de.pite the
fact that the Orpnization onainaUy pu1ici~ed in
the trqedy, and at the time fpored tlte rilht. ot that
people.
27. The failure ot the efrort. exerted by the United
Nations in the put is due tu' the fact that thote etroft.
were conftned co tryina to mitipte the efrects ot the
connice without try'n. tu ",lve if. root eaUH.

28. Israeli methods and practices in the occupied
Arab terri~ories since 1967 contravene the simplest
basic principles of human nahts, and are in viola
tion of the United Nations Charter. Hundreds ofPale...
tiniaDs are thrown into Israeli pols without havina
committed any crime and without any trial. Their
torture and their murder remind us of the barbaric
methods practised by Hitler and his pog. These facts
are proved by the report of the Special Committee to
Investiaate Israeli Practices Affectina the Human
Ripts of the Population of the Occupied Territories
lA/9817], to whose members the authorities in Israel
refused permission to enter the country to carry out
their task, for fear that they mipt find out the troth
that is now emerains, and that i. admitted even by
some of the Israeli orpnizationl and newspapen
themselves, such as the orpnization of Mr. Israel
Shahak, which is concerned with human and civil
riabts.
29. Acts of terrorism carried out by Israel apinlt
the Palestinian civilians and the Arabs have extended
even outside the borders of Palestine-to schools
and hospitals in Eaypt; to refusee camps in Lebanon;
and to the Golan Heipts, where dle Zionist forces
have destroyed the city of Quneitra, which hu an
ancient history. The acts of oppression and terrorism
carried out by the authorities of Israel will only in
crease thedetermination otthe Palestinian Arab people,
to reclaim their usurped ripts.
30. We believe that the international community
has now become convinced that a prompt and per..
manent peace will not be broupt about in the Middle
East unle.s and until the leaitimate rialtts of the Pa1ea..
tinian people have been restored in tull. The United
Nations, as the supreme international Orpnization
responsible for the strenathenina ot international
justice and the maintenance of peace and security in
the world, is called upon, and i. in duty bound, to
correctthe unjust situation imposed on the Palestinian
people throuattout the last 26 yean and to implement
its various decisions and resolutions atrinriina the
le,itimate riptl of the Pale.tinian people. 1'hoae
le,itimate riptl require that that people should return
to, its homeland and set up an independent State on
its territory alter liberatina it from the racist Zionist
faith.
31. The State of. Qatar, it. Government and its
people stand firmly behind the noble Paleltinian
people in its strullle to achieve a political andnational
existence and its ript to self-determination on its own
territory. Inevitably, the march of history it on the
side of militant people in every pill of the world, Md
the pt<1ple of Palestine will be victorious jUlt u tbe
people of AJaeria were victorious, jUlt u all the otIMr
peoples of the third world were vlctoriou., and ricbt
and jUltk:e will be restored to their riahtlul place.
32. Mr. BAR()()DY CSaudi Arabia): The Mayor cl
New York hu complained that the HCUrity .........
ment. to auard United Nation. diplomats Ill.co._
the city $100,000 or 10 and he ha appealed 10 the
federal Govemment ot the holt country to ..sitt tbt
City ot New York by contributina to the.. extra
ordinary expenditures.
33. MOlt of u., in the late 194Ot, were not in 'avour
ot havin, the United Nations HeldqUIttCl'I clt&b
li,bed in New York (:ity, (or many reUOfll, whicb



I need not adduce today. It was mostly the Zionists
who threw their weisht on the side of selectina New
York City as the capital of our Organization, and
Mr. Nelson RockefeUer was ready to assist by makina
available the site, which at one time was a slaughter
house on the East River. Perhaps the Mayor should
apply to Mr. Rockefeller for financial assistance in
meeting the deficit, and thereby save the city tax
payer from further fmancial burdens. I am sure that
such a contribution by Mr. Rockefeller would be
tax deductible.
34. But let us be frank. Why does New York require
such hUle expenditures to ensure the safety of United
Nations diplomats? No such extra funds are required
at Geneva, where the Oraanization and its specialized
aaencies function onanextensive scale infull freedom
and without fear on the part of the diplomats. The
answer is very simple. New York has been the faun..
tainhead of the Zionist movement since the year 1916.
If the Zionists protest, the whole city is astir. They
appeal to the emotions of millions who live in this
metropolis. With what result? If the Zionists disap
prove of the internal policy of the Soviet Union be..
cause alleaedly the Soviets do not allow every Soviet
Jew to leave his homeland, they "eroon.trate, and
the

1
paaes of the newspapers are filled with calumnies.

BUI they do not stop at that. They snipe at an apart..
ment buildina in which women andchildren are lodaed
in the Soviet Mission. ~uch thinas do not happen at
Geneva.
35. Is there any doubt that we are in the wrona
place, here in New York? How many Zionists arc
there in the whole world? They constitute not even a
small traction at the Jewish population. I once uked
a friend atmine, a Jewish triend, "Do you think there
can be IOmethina like 20,000 or 30,000 active Zio·
niats?" He said, "You are cxageratin,. There are
hardly 5,000, who have been indoctrinatJna the Jew.
of the world in order to make them do whatever the
Zionists command".
.36. Never in history have we seen such a small num..
ber wield such areat influence u to bend to their will
a areat country like the United States, a country with
a population ot210 million. They bend it to theirpoUt..
ical will, And our American friend., includin, the
Jews who are not Zionist., have to submit.
37. What have we done to the mi\ior Power., that
they should support Zioni.m? They have supported
it since 1917, when thi' country waa railroaded into
the First World War by none other than the Zionista,
and Mr. Wil80n him.,Jt, the then Pre.id·ent ot the
United State., appointed Mr. Brandeia to memberahip
ot the Supreme Court ot Ju.tice to propitiate the
Zionilt••
38. I have lpoken for the lut .50 or 52 year. on thi.
que.tion ot Pak.tine. I wondered whether today
I .hould have • written .t.tement, in which I could
rn.anfW the facta u I have Iddu<:ed them since the
year 1925, when I tint made. pUlrimIP to JeruAlem
and met with none other than the late Grand Mufti ot
JenaWem, may God rest his lOul in peace. He wu •
tewyear4 olderthanI, and I rememberhe hadanottk:e
at tbe door fIt the MOlque ot Otnar. where we met.
I.a aPan"Arab, he •• tbe bead otthe MusUm relili4us
community of JerugJem. I &ok! him we considered
the Jew$ our brother.. _inee they were SImiles.. He

said, "Yes, our Jews." I asked "Are there other
Jews?"-which reveals how ianorant I was at thattime.
He said, "The Jews Who want Palestine were con..
verted to Judaism. They are from Europe". And that
was before Hitler-later I learned that they were con
verted toJudaism intheeipth century. Theirancestors
had never seteyeson Palestine. "Can there be peace?"
I asked him. He replied, "There is no problem with
our brothers the Jews of Palestine. Our problem is
with the European Jews who are beins abetted by the
ifCat Powers tocome andcolonize this land".1 thoupt
hewas exaueratina. He was a man who was involved,
a man called a terrorist. He was a very kind man.
He had to flee from one country to another lest he fall
into the clutches of the imperialists. They said he was
pro..Nazi because he went to Berlin durins the Hitler
era. Where didthey want him toao-to London, Paris,
New York or Washinaton, where he would have been
incarcerated and perhaps liquidated?
39. By the same token, Mr. Churchill allied himself
with none otherthan thelate Mr. Stalin. And Mr. Chur"
chill hated communism like noone before or afterhim.
But when he wdS asked why he was allyina himself
with the Russians, he said, "I would ally myself with
the Devil himself to beat Hitler".
40. But you, certain Powers, take exception to any
ot the Paleltinians-startina with the late Orand Mufti
ot Jerusalem-takina refuae in another country. And
hedid so in orderto see that his people were liberated
trom the Mandate, which was colonialism in di'auise.
41. Are there double standards? Let us have a valid
reason why the Palestinians should not fiabt to repin
their homeland.
42. It was riabt for the Nazis to be terrorized wher
ever they were-by the Maquis, by auemUu of all
kinds everywhere. They were heroes. But the Pales..
tinians are terrorists. By what yardstick ofjustice?
43. Time ar.d qain I have asked this question. I chat..
lenae you to answer-those who eaU those Palestinian.
terrorists. Who started the violence in Palestine?
Have you ever heard of the Stem Gan" the fraun
Tzeva'i Leumi, the Hapnah, the Palmach? Were they
anacl. floatin. over Palestine? Who killed Lord
Moyne in cold blood? Who alwlinated Count Ber..
nadotte? Who destroyed the Kin. David Hotel? Wlao
hanaed British Tommies from the branches of thetrees
of Pale.tine? Finally, who at dawn IUlTOunded a
peaceful Arab viii., none other than Deir Vuain,
with • population of 2'0 or 300 and mu.acred not
only the human bein•• there but the animals-cvery
creature that moved.......ndcut down the treel, JOlhua
style, u when Jo.hua took Jeruqlem?
44. How doI know? I have broupt the Bible with me;
look at that Bible. I have luudied it (or ,ISO yean. I can
quote chapter and verse, Md I chllltnp anyone to
Ay that I am wren•• Violence came to tM Holy Land
at the lwadl of thOle central and eastern European
Zionists WhoM ancestor. had been converted to
Judaiam in tM ei&bth century; tMY had orilinated in
the nortMrn put of A,i., Md when chey moved u
tribes in thelint century A.D. theyskirted the Cupian
se. unCil tbey Httled inwhat today issouthern Ru"I•.
4'. "He who ~tat1s evil is more tyrannkal..... lam not
jUIUtyin. Violence-farbe it (mm me tu _ay that there
dlould be violtn<:e~in the Holy 1.IIKt or anywhere
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else intheworld. Man was born todie. His life isa short deteriorated: its people didnot live upto the Christian
span. Let him die peacefully. No, you have to come reli,ion they professed. Ii.nd it so happened that,
from abroad, usina Judaism-a noble reliJion-as 14 centuries or 80 810, the Prophet Muhammad ape
motivation for a political end. You are not the first peared in our re,ion, and the torch-bearers of Islam
to usereliaion as a motivation forwars. I feel sorry for spread westward, and many of the disaruntled Chris·
you. Do not think that I hate you. I pray for you that tians embraced Islam.
God may auide you. 51. Ethnoloaically, the Muslims and the Christians
46. Here, Sir, is the Bible. In Genesis, chapter 2, of Palestine were the real Semites-tbe oriJinal
verse 22, we learn that Adam was in the aarden of Semites•
Eden and ~ve was a ljb of .A!Jam. I am not JOina into 52. And then who comes? Those converted Jews
the aUeaones of the Bible. It IS a holy book. Everyone· •
isentitled to believe in what he wishes to believe, and 53. If anybody speaks a word ap.inst the Zionist
not to believe if he refuses to believe. "There is no machinations, he is "an anti·Semite". They have a
compulsion in reliaion". Therefore, Adam and Eve Semitic reliaion, but the Enalilh have a Semitic reli-
accordina to the Bible, happened to he the ancestor~ lion and~~oes ~o! make th~~ ~mites. The French
of the whole of mankind. Therefore, what privileae have a Semitic relJ,lOn-Chnstlanlty-but that does
have some over others? Now, mind you, I am ad. not make themSematcs. Many ofour African brothers
dressina this to the Zionists, notto theJews. TheJews ~ho are Muslims helona to a Semitic reliaion-w~ich
never acted insuch a way as to use the Bible for polit. IS Islam-but that does not make them Semates.
lcal or economic ends. Semitism is a composite of a way of life, of lanauaae,
47. Apin, we ao to the Bible, to Exodus, chapter 22, ofbelief,ofcommon interests inanarea,ofaeoaraPhy.
verses 21 to 23: 54. And they come-they who are descended from
". inhabitants of thenorthern tierof Asia. Their ancestors
. Thou shall neither vex .a stranaer, nor oppress never set eyes on Palestine, yet they have the nerve

him: for ye were stranaeta ID the land of Eaypt. to say: "We are the people of the Ho',y Land; we are
"Ye shall not afflict any widow, or fatherless the people of Palestine". Whom do you think you are

child. foolina? You cannot fool me. You may fool those on
"If thou amict them in any wise, and they cry at whole emotions you play. You cannot fool UI.

all unto me, I will surely hear their cry." ~S. The propqanda of the Zionists in this bolt
48. You came from central and eastern Europe and country is IOmethin. the like of which I have never
killed not ohly .tranlers, but killed the people of the seen before. Yuse.r Arat"at ltoad behind this podium.
land-end I am lOina to surprise you. I mentioned All that was lacklnf' perhapl, wu an actual olive
thil to the United States Secretary of State, Mr. Kis.. branc~ so t.hat.he mlah~ have waved it. a.nd not left ~t
sinaer, when I met him a few weeks 110. I laid "00 to the unaaanatlOn. But an the belt sematlC·Arab tfad..
you know, Mr. Kis.inaer-pcrhapl you can ~orrect tion he laid. "I mna you an olive branch." And what
me if I am wronl-who leftGermany durin. the Hitler did they respond? "Ab, you terrori.tl" No, not
era? Mo.tly the attluent and the anfluential. Other.. Mr. Tekoah-Mr. Tekoah only laid it in hi~ speech
wise, there would not have been any Jews left in -but almo.tthe whole ,.mutotthemasl medII. today.
Germany to kill or to persecute." He Did, "That i. And look at ~hi. headhne today: "The Arab mulc i.
riaht"• ott. They rejCct peKe and want war". They have

. . always prided themaelve. on freedom of speech, but
49. 4 t UIIO back to70A.D.I WII notmerelfquotlDl when a certain aeneral-I do 'not know whether he il
from hllto.ry book.; I .pent ye~1 researchln, what the Chief of Staff; I am not a military man-aays,
~!,ed In t~ re~lOn of theMldd!e But! and. eape.. "Thele Zionists are involvin, ut too much; we do not
clally an Palelt!n~, smee we were afflicted !"Ith thiS ne:-v have any more tank"', and thil and that, there i. a
foJ'!1'l of ~olonlahs~. The Romans .were Interelted ID public outcry on the PIrt ot the Zionilts: "Relian,
~IJJtI. Like the Bl1tllh many c.entuhe!~r them, ~h,ey you traitor". He is probably an Analo-Suon, but not
d!d not intert'ere With ~~ eXllt~11I tradl.tlOns; the Bntllh a Khuar. "You traitor." And then the PentllOn
dad not want to AnaUclze their colonial people......-nd otrlcial.-..nd this ia in today'. new.paper-uy that
the ~mans before themhad the 'aJ1'!C app~h. They increa.ect arms shipments to Israel leave some United
propitiated the Jew~ur JewJ-.ln Pales,tane. Re.. States military unitt lhort.
member, they hadJewI,h leaders who were Inauthor,,,
ity. They could not pJcue them. 1'hcy are Semite. 56. I think the next thina they miaht do il boycott
u we arc-tbe Arab. &re 5emitel, we are very tena.. rht New ftlf/( 1/mtl: Tht New Yilfk Tim" il owned
clouI. So finally the Romani llid, uThe best thina by Jew.. Do not think it il tunny: they will boycott
would be to deltmy the Temple"•'lbat wu in70A.D. it. Sulzber,er, not thispresent SUIzberpr, notthe cor..
Unfortunately, theydiddestroy theTemple-and I will relpoodcnt himself, but one utthe owneh, ukl, 20 or
come to that later.They talk of theDiupora. Who left 30 yew 110-1 have tOllOCten when, but I have it
,.,Une1 'I'M amucnt and the influential. The bulk aU writtell down-,"I~t UI be IOOd Americans; we do
of the Jew. that lived in Palectine then remained not want to be lionilcl,," And Morpnthau, the Amer..
tMre. The RomanI did not hive lily quarrel with the k:anJew. whowaloneotthemo'tpronUMfttdiplomats
common man, with the pcaunt t with CM ~rnaU cr.,·, ~nt In Turkey in 1917,. uid in hil memcJin---1 with
man They were after the inftucnUII an4 the rich who I hid hi' book '" I could read chapCer an4 vene: "We
.tined up trouble qaintC the Romtn ~mptre., are Americ:..,I.ftnt. and" rQre~t. Our relijion h
50. And many (l( too.e Jew. WM were in PaIe,eine between u, Md (KIt' wnKMnce •
embrK~ Chri'tianity--they became Chri,U..". Then '7. Mu,' ut the Jewl identify themlClve, with tMir
Byunhum tame un CU che kcne, -.nd BYLIlIcium oountry ut birth Ut ldeJptKm; hut cho.c l.ioni't' want



". GentnI ANembly-Tweaty,·nlndl8eNlon-Pltnary MeetJ.....
every Jew to declare himself an Israeli. Why? It is a
psychosis. That is why I feel sorry for them. It is a
psychosis on the part of the Zionists' leaders. This
psycho.is is best described in a passaae in a book of
Maurice Samuel, the Jewish writer who was aiven so
many awards by B'nai Brith. He was much revered as
a writer, and I must say that he was a very 1000 writer
in Enalish. And on pqe 55 of his book, what does he
say? Incidentally, he was a Zionist. If they have not
yet stolen the book from the public libraries, I can
furnish them with a copy. He said:

"We Jews, we the destroyers, will remain des..
troyers forever. Nothina that you will do will meet
our needs and demands. We will forever destroy
because we need a world of our own."

Thul wrote that prominent author. Do you want to
know the publishers? Harcourt Brace and Company
of New York published it in 1924. How could he have
written luch a thine if he had not had a psychosi.?
"We want to de.troy everythina in order to have a
world of our own."
58. I have thoupt and pondered over that for some
50 yean, and have come to this conclusion: IQI'M
Zioni.ta believe, or want to make believe, that Jesu.
of Nazareth was a falae prophet-that he is not the
Me••iab.1 rememberfrom my younpr day. a very nice
upbol.tcrer who uaed tocome toourhouse to upholster
the mattre.H•• He wu a Jew; hil name was Asian
and becauH of hi. old ap I used to caU him Uncle
A.lan-I wo seven or eipt years old. It was durina
the Pint World War. "Hu the Me••iahcome or not?"
I would Ilk. And he would u.y: "No, my IOn, he has
notcome yet". And my aran<tmother used to chati.e
me, u.yina: "Leave that man alone." We used to re..
•pect hi' food habitl: he would not have e". fried in
anythina but an eartJtcnware ptI't, with olive oi&-l1ot
WitblQmIUl, but butter. And weliked him, and I called
him Uncle Aelan becaute of hie qe.
~. So the Zioni.t. want to make believe that they
are Itill waitina for the Me••iah to come.
60. A Jewilh Uberal-I mean "liberal" in the Hn.e
of brold..minded; he wu not a fundamentaJist-once
laid this to me: "00 you know what ICrM ot our
ft.Ind.amentaU.tl think, fool. that they are?They think
that the Me..iah will not come until the Jew••., in
control of tlM world". An ript; it i. their privilele
to think that, in order to control the world, they must
occupy PM'tine, Md then the Meuiah win come.
But why mUlt the whole of mankind follow mit and
believe what they believe? We-whether Muslim. or
Chri.tiant-believe in Chri,t. The Holy KOl'fn uy.
thatChri.t i. olthe Spirit otCJod. Some of theCatholic
ItKI Prole.tant churchel-Mt all ot them; there are
tOme that are nonconformist......., 10 (ar a. to ..y chit
le,us it the Son otGod. OfcourH, weIre 111 ~n. ot
Ood, but they IIY that he i. more of .. 'On ofGod.
61. I have noill~ntionof101"1 into thtoWtv. I would
IMrely lIy that it the,v are lOin, to o<:cupy Jeruukm
to await the Idvcnt ut the MesUh, wc mipt u weU
.U com.nUt lukide.
62. I have bun 'PCak',., tOr hIJf .. century on th••
que,lion; I WM 'PC-in. on it 20' yem betore the
Unittd Nations wu en.bUshed. I wroce (or Afl"
Na,adlll inthiltieyot New York; I wroce (or111# N,w
!itat',f",u", alld Ntltlmt In ,he 19wt(k.1I\d eycn be'qrc.

I frequently sharpened my pencils on this subject. '
In 1944, I appeared at Town Hall with some Zionists;
I happened to be stranded here durin, the Second
World War. I did not know that I was to be the only
Arab speakinl on that occasion. Fourteen Zionista
had come here in 1944. They were influential Zionists
and the British had sent them here to propapndize
the American ~ople. You know where Town Hall is:
on43rd Streetoft'Sixth Avenue, now called theAvenue
of the Americas. As I have just said, I was the only
Arab appearinl there, with 14 Zionists. The audience
booed me. I asked: "What have I done to you? Why
are you booina me?" A few persons in the audience
-Jews, I am sure-said, "Give the man a break."
I miaht say that that was when I learned that the word
"break" in the American lanauaae can mean
"chance" . And I manaaed to have my say,eventhouah
there were 14 Zionists and I was the only Arab.
63. That is how the ~jonists indoctrinated the Amer..
lean people. We have no quarrel with the Jews. Some
of my best comrades at school were Jews, and I still
cherish the memory of them.
64. Shall I ao on and on? There are other speakers.
I hear lauahter. Do not lauab. This is not a matter for
lauahter; it is a matter for tears.
65. Iasked my office toaetmeabout 150r20~peeches
that I had previously made on this subject in the Oen..
eral Assembly and the Security Council. I sball not
burden the Assembly by readma out everythina
I have said. My speeches onthisquestion fill volumes.
ButI have marked certain pe.sqes that I wish to read
out bezause they are still true. I do not claim to be a
prophet; I claim only that I happen to be a son of the
reflOn, that I have Hen thin,. and am still leamina.
It IS throup an analysis ofthe matter that I have come
to my conclulions. You Zionilt. littin, there behind
the name-plate of Israel, you can judae for your..
selve.. I do not loathe you or hate you. On the con
trary, I feel sorry for you. Loo~ at that man aiuina
there all by himself,.o isolated; afterall, he i. a human
beinl·
66. This is what Baroody-the "me })aroodY-laid
to the Security Council on 20 October 1966:

"Did God Almipty live a title-deed totheZionists
arantinl them the ript to ownenhi~ ot Pale.tinei!
I repeat: •Did (J()d Almilhty Jive a title-deed to the
Zkmist. arantin. them the ript to ownership of
Palestine?' It He really did, why do not the Zionists
circulate the holy document to membeR ot rhi.
Council tor verification? God, in Arabic. Allah,
may Hil Name be revered Md aIoritled, the ume
C¥Kt. the (~reator of the Univef.e and ot all the
pcopltof theearth, did Hedi'tribute landto vanouI
reJip,ut aroupt or communUic, on the .udacc ot
thi' planet? It Be did. why do they not prootJ(e the
evidence? Where it the evidence? Or i' it that Ood
chow only to ,ive PIIe,tine to- the 7.Joni'tt and tu
let the other nationt of the workt tlke territory by
conquc,t? . " "

"On the other hind, did (Jud. Almipry live I
power of auorney tu certain We'tem PQwer,.
e,pe,iaUy the Uniced kinadum and the United
Stacet. crnp<)werin. them to ..,i,t the Zioni,e. IQ.
conquer PaIe,tine by (cJcc;e ut .fmt Md uproot the
indeacnuu, peupk ut PIJc,hnc 'rum their "'"nc(Md
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and huddle them in camps scattered around the 67. May I reada pasaaae from a statement thatI made
artificial frontiers of the usurper as if those frontiers in the Special Political Committee on 9 November
were lin/ea of demarcation clearly set in the alIe,ed 1966, a few day. over eipt years 810:
divine title-deed? Why donotthese temporal Powers "The solution for the Pale.tine refuaee. lie. in
who seem to have appointed themselves as God's jivin, free choice to European Zionists in Israel
aaents produce the bo,us or imaained power of to berepatriated to the We.temworld, from whence
attorney for the scrutiny of the Security Council? they came. Give these European Zionist. the op.
We have a Credentials Committee here. portunity to resettle, e.peciaJJy in Americl, where

"There is DO title..deed, no power of attorney in there are several million Jew.livin, in comfort and
existence to prove the leaitimacy of Zionist claim. with nofearintheirhean. thatthey will bemolested,
to Palestine. The ulurpation of that unhappy land and one would ftnd that these Zionilts would be
was effected by those who still believe that mijbt happy to leave behind them the tortre.., Israel,
is riabt, whilst justice keeps beain, outside the whose ramparts will, sooner or later, be breached
ptes of the United Nation. and knockin,at thedoor by the Palestinian freedom..tiahten.
of thisCouncil chamber on behalfof those who have ". . . These militant Zioni.t leaden should no
been driven from theircountry, cooped upincamps, lonaer play on the sentiment. of di.placed Jew.,
livin, on a pittance, with each one of them a poten- for, indeed, the Jews, throup their own laudable
tial human volcano that sooner or later is bound indu.try . . . arc larina very well in all countrie.
to erupt and brina more sorrow and sadness over of which they are loyal citizens. . . .
the land where Jc.us the Prince of Peace had de- "By llraeli estimates, Palc.tine contain. only
clared that Ood is love; where the European 7 f Id J ft.1...· i
Zionists-settina aside the lofty messaae cited by 1 per cent 0 wor ewry. ~tA,K;.tme • a narrow
Mr.OoldbeM " - .trip of land and cannot ablOrb many more immi...

.• ;rant. and remain economically viable. Theretore,
our friend Mr. Ooldbera was the representative of the thedream ofthe inptherin. of theJewsotthe world
United States to the United Nations at that timc- into the Holy Land hu been ,battered by the un..

willinane" of the majority of the Jew. to reoollnce
"the messa,e of Isaiah, the areat prophet-have their VarioUI nationalities and leave the countriel
used lethal weapons to massacre and disperse their in which they have been liviq in peace in order to
brothers in humanity. What a hoax! live in a conte.ted land, constantly besi,~ and

". . . What hapNlned was that the native inJtab.. perpetually expoNd to [major] conniet, which may
r.... end in tribulation . • • Let there be no doubt that

itantl of Palestine were ianominioully betrayed 90 per centotthe Jews who were IOJiCited by Zion.
and, inltead of rectifyin, theirerror, these Weltem ." h .a.. h lu 20 ,,' _1-
bowerlil continue to deny the ri.a..t to .''If--deternu·na.. lit. -t rou...out t e t years- to im.........te
~I ., ... .,,., into Pale.tine are more than ever adamant not to
don to those whom they betrayed, by hatpina on 'LU:cumb to Zioni.t indoctrination 0' to be taken
rationalization and nutde...up excuses that no lonpr · b Z' . bI"'-.l· h h·.~'" med''''fool anyone with a ttrain of intellittllnce in hi. head. In y wnlst "nul' menta t rou..~. f.1'lW mu. . ..

r...... ot information",
.. 'The earth il the Lord', andtherulne.. thereof; which they atill diueminate to no avail.

the world and they thatdwell therein.' I am quotina "Militant Zionists in the bo.t country-of the
the openin, verse of Plalm 24 by Oavid, revered
by the Jew. and the Arabs alike. God did not issue United State., that i.-..re a small perun. oltbe
any titJe..<Jeed, nor did He entrutt anyone with a American Jewish community •. • But tMY have
~we~ of~ttorney • . ..Theelai~ ~f themil!tant ~Ut.. become I() hiply orpnized u to beibM to influence
leal Zlonasts to Palestane on rehl!ou., racial, histor- otncial., Icaislatol'l and other. in hiah places. This
ieal and humanitarian around. i, invalid and un- .hould not concern u. Arabt. [whit they do in the

abl United States or other Western countries) but it
ten e.... doe. only te.. the extent theM polkk.iIn. an4 other

"Knowin. the temper of the Arab people, alter people in hlab pIKes are eontributina to the wono
havinalivcd with this que,tifJn (or 46 years",......I wu enil1l of relatifJn, between tho.. Western countries
tllldn, about 1966. soaddin. InfJther 8 yean would and ounclvel.
make it 54 years Mw-uI think Chat I was entitled
to develop chi, the,i, (or the benefit of thow who. "Jnumuch a' we deCry the intervention otone
becaute of Cbeir multifll"kJul dutiel and obliptiQn., State in the d4me,tk: atr&irc of MOther scau by
hardly have time to look into the root oftbe matter. force ur "'bUrr., we mutt dtclue that ctrtain
And throup you, Mr. Pre,ident. Md with the per.. We'tem Power.continue to abet the anilk:iaJ. StaCe,
mi..ion uf tbe members uf the Council, may I .... which they created in Palettine It tbe expen.. or
dre,. thi, ~al ... IUuc.ted -.uluUon for tt,is the rwives of that fMd. untonunately, *0 .. to .v.
thomy problem: upen wide, yuu Amcrkan, and 1ft e•..:uIC 10 meddle in our "Wit lIT"n.
cenain Westem Eum~."., your pte, to welcome 11......... ... .......I...d ............k ..... Z" I"..... '" I... "" " ,,, ~r WUlun•• l'MIve FM unJ~;, IN" no..-:' tlNte ·~()n..t. WuuM yuu Ct1(uurapu 10 ....ve Aflb lI*'er or (}uvcmment dare make any KCOfI't-
,-bf\:IUW you nu lunpr ,an doN••, did wme in _ ......... "...... "h ,. 1 I..... d" '"" ' J (' ,. II~t&Qn wl1u-.ocver wat ·'fM. ,,, ".,. JQf IOOMr Of
Cu-.; put, tu .~nm.ftIle .....n.c c ewonre Ip)U, llter ~h lelldt"n--tt ever Chey e.i,"'d-uwouId
lfOunch, ut' IIIin'C Iltyune bcc w ut the culour ut ...... ".......,.,.. --'" ......" I'L.. i..-I.aA kt
hi, .in,. R*=ial dl~rimination and rellPxJ' inculc&'- IJlIl< ......h.-N~Cn~.r 'Nvemmenttc..,1JPiiiiii ..'.
II'M:C arc ab<Jminable ;" the United State, 1114 in ftuh ~. tlM people, ,. , "
other We,tem c;ountric,. l'hMk CAAI we ha·~e hIJd ""Due. anyone thank it •• pIc....,t tQC' me co' reflect
neither or them in our N,tury, Ut in my wurd, the inlt.:clblic '1"IiOOd of the ArIbc, of

"-'
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of Samson by brinaina down the edifice otthe inter..
national community not only upon the(;r he~s but
allO upon tbe heads of mankind. You do what we
want or mankind '''lill become extinct, includina us.
This is the philosophy of intransiaence bebind
Western Zionism. No speeches by Mr. Eban or by
Mr. Eshkol or by any other of their leaden cen
confuse the issue. . " / +-I.

"The peace of the world is at stake, Any peace '1

without justice is a phony peace, an artifICial peace. '~'
Peace by compulsion is not peace. The peace of the
amve is not peace. If the Israelia still have a &rain
of wildom in 10 far u survival is concerned, they
will read the Book of Jeremiah • • . Jeremiah, a
areat prophet, a Jewish prophet, warned them not
to be arroaant and not to be 10 sure about winnin.
aatruale apinst Nebuchadnezzar. This ia part ofthe
fint OWpora because the kina of those dayt didnot
heed Jeremiah's warninas and admonition••")

69. Thi. ia the Jut of the qIK,tations I have chosen
from the speeche. OD this quefi'tion of Palestine. I find
that I eaid the followina on 21 July 1967:

"Mr. Eban epoke of Israel's sovereianty and the
need for re.pectina it on the pert of the Arab States.
But what about the IOvereianty of the native people
of Paleltine? Did the people ot Palestine have no
IOvereianty, under the British Mandate, auaranteed
bytheTreaty otVersaiUes? Where i, thesovereipty
of the Arab people of Palestine? Foraet that they
are Arab•• They were tM people of Palestine who
had lived there (or centuries. What about their
IOvereianty?

"The univenal human destiny to which Mr. Eban
referred in explainin. hi, vote IIhould be attained
notbytheeltabUlhment ota State whi<:h Iw jeopar,.
diud the primordial riatat. ofthe people ofPl1eltine.
Forpt that they are Arab.. The univena1 human
de.tiny referred to by Mr. Eban could have been
attained by the Jews by livin. with their Muslim
and Christian brothen--nut under thetillot..move..
ment which hu uted .. noble reljp)n • • ... a moti..
valion for a politic" end . • •

"TM univerw human destiny to whkh Mr. Eban
hu r.:ferred could have been attained by Jews and
Christians and Mu,lims livin, u brothers, without.
atleJian<:e to a (oreiln till. which ha been hoisted
by the incurlion o(Westem Zi<»nists who came from
Europe into Palestine. Thi. question of Palestine is
20 yean old, Md I am .arTY to MY that it will not
be ...",lvcd byre"'Iutkn1s· ofthis AI"mbly orotthc
s.curity Coun<:iI. It is only whenthe Jewl ut hlc,..
tint reaUu that they cannot impow peKe on the
fnd.MUI peoplt- ot PaIe,tine, nur. I must "y.
onthe AtIb (juvernmcntl that have been the.puke...
menuttheprtOpleotPIle,tine. onlywhen the,y (urlle
th« 11IIufhrMI, that they tIA live there.. brotM~,
wiCIwut chat fnrclp fill. 'lbcn Md only then CM
Chri,tiM. Mu.lim ItIdJ JewM land lJthcn, live in •
c;ountry «:¥lled hk\hne" "4

?tl. "this ., mv humble c.:onCnbuCkln tu thed~u"k)n
un chilicem. "l'hcrc ., ft(.thin. MW, but f want 10 repeIt
" """'CkHt..•. t.hlC I hlye made before.. I mentkJncd'
thr ..... Many people Mye m.UdMd tu the., dellh
for thac Pet«utc;k)rh fot It ~J happen, tkat It _vmbol.',.e, tM .,pt"al",n, ttf _ pec.pIc wh«rtMf ':'y ~

Palestine and of tbeir brothers wbo are bound to
come to their rescue? Indeed, it is most unpleaaaw"..
for someone like me, committed as I am to the pur
poses of tbe United Nations, , •Ontbe other hand,
I would be faiUns in my duty to this Oraanization
were I toremain silentor trytostossovertbeissue."

The President took the Chair.
"Tbe world has oot yet reached the staae when

brotherhood transcends nationality, reliaion 01'
ideolosy, Unfortunately for us all, we donot ae yet
live under a world Government, Whilst mankind
is fraamented into different people, no areat Power
-not even the United Nations in its collectivity
can, at thisjuncture of hi,tory, ask a people to pve
up its national identity. • . , .

"We live in a world where Powers, areat and
small, still rattle tbeir weapons, The danaer is com
pounded when a areat Power iJuudiciously espouses
a cause to the detriment of a whole people, as has
happened in Palestine. , , .

"Power JX)litics are no lon;er a 101ution to the
maJor ills afflictina the world tOday; nor are military
alliance. a aate,uard to peace••• ,

"I would like to address one Jut word tbroup
you, Sir, to all Jews, who, in humanity, are one
with ul"-Arab and non-Arab-"We Arab. have
no quarrel with the Jews on the around. of their
faith or creed-on the contra.,~-we worahip with
them the lame univen" God. It i. with political
zionl.m th, we find ounelve. at oddi, for Iti. polit
ical zionism which ha cauaed all the turmoil in the
area and which led to the forced di.ponion of the
poople of Pale.tine. The hour ~~) not too late for the
militant Zionilta-reprdle..et now zealouI many of
them .till are-to con.ci.ntfou.ly refute the fact.
I adduced in thi••tltent4nt and to conscMntfoully
project themaelve. into the future and ffnd out
whether their primord" hope. of inptherin. the
Jew. in PaIe.tin.are ItilljUltltiable and f.uible •••

,.An Arab need not be I Jeremiah • • • to warn
the Zfonf.t. that they lhould one day be confronted
with dire circunutance•••imUar to thoM which the
JewIofPaJ.e.tine have experienced in the~t; thtr.
i. no teUin" whit the conlequ.nct~ miJh~ be. The
innocent will .utter molt, until OM day the whole
ot mankind-let us Itope-aropes its way (o!Wlld
to removin. all the barriers amon. nations and
people••

HMlY I Ippel1 thruup you, Mr. ClWrman, tu
the (lovemment of the United StateI and to otlMr
Weltem (Jovemmentl to de,ilt trom purlulna the
policy that ha, 10 tit, t'ailtd to brinI peKe CO che
Holy Land-a poJky whkh. it not revened. miaht
make it im.po.llblt one day for men to live in uni·
venal brotherhood.
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HNopoliti~.f ~Juc",nt1,ubmit,canbe round with.,
out tbe retum ut the rerupe, to their homeland.,""'

61. 1 have I (ew more 1*...., not .. 1cJ"I .. the
OM I have,ju,tfeN Un 26June 1967. ,",vcr "ven ycar.
•• I .e.ted the ruUowina before cbe Ocneral A,.,
-embly:

Hit Meam thlt the hr.,lis know in their inMf..
mu,e hean, that IMY IlC cqN&b1e 01 plaVi",the flJlt
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realizable or not. I once suuealed that thereshould be
a f1aI over Palestine with a crescent. I remember
that as a child I used to be told that when you see the
crescent you make a wish and look at it because you
are looking towards the heavene, andbeyond tbecres..
centGod dwells. Thecrescent isa symboloftheMiddle
Bast and has been adopted by many nations of the
Middle East. They happen to be Muslim nations.
Let there be inside thatcrescent the symbol which our
Jewish brothers so much revere, the sip ot David,
those two triansles. And, since Palestine was tbecradle
of the three reliaions, or rather is associated with thc
three monotheistic reliaions, let there be a cro•• also
inside the crescent. Xf you have the courase and can
free yourselves from that psychoais, the distance is
nottar. Here inthischamberevenyou could SO andsay
to your Palestinian brothers. "We will foraet.'· Wher..
everyou came from, whether you came from Northern
Europe or from elsewhere, you are Jews, you are our
brothers. Stretch out your hand and we will take it.
We want peace, otherwise there will be art explosion.
You do not want a Muada, and if you think you can
overpower the Arabs, remember that the Arab world
extends from the Atlantic. Morocco and Mauritania,
and ifyoudraw a straiaht line itIOC. throuah thewhole
of North Africa to the Arabian peninsula.
71. That is the Arab world, but where i' the Mu,Um,
world? I~ still extends to ~ran, Pakilt~ andB.........h
andalto In thenorthern tierto Afahanlltan andturkey.
You cannot play the fool with the Muslim world. The
Muslims arc as one on the question of PaIe.tine.
Leavin. ukle the Arab., can you blow up the Mu.Um
world? You and your allie. try and if any one otyou
Zionists think. of connivin. apinlt us because we
happen to have been lhowered with God'. hles.in.,
the oil-well, a. I mentioned in the Special Political
Committee, if anybody want, to take any oilby force
he lhould remember that we have existed tOr 6,000
year. and ~ave only 1wd oil for 60 yean. We wiU 10
bfl(;k to our tentl if we are tribal people and blck to
our cavel if we are urban, and live with our helds
hiab. And it wme ut UI die and become martyrs, yet
the Arab wurld c.:lnnot be kiUed unle.. you blow up
the earth, and then it doel not matter who IUt"fives.
72. Mr. KAN1'(·; (MaliHinll'rpr,tullm.lrtJIft Fr,nt'/t):
While the af'ter'-etrect. ut the !ut wurld. Wit have
diqppeared from EUfUpe and Americ., they "ill
pertist in Aftk:. Md A'ia. The Middle Eat crisis,
the Ionl war in Indu--(-hin., the tension in SoutJ1...EMt
A... and the fUmed c.:unfruntltiuns in ~uthem AfriCI
MtC &rim rcmlnder. uf that f*=(,
"t,. 'Che third wurld cj(~, not .em tu be c.:Uftt.rMd
by dlt"nt". whkh i, 140 hiply .:c1aimed, putkuJarly
in thi, Ckprti'.hun. It ., dell' chit Jlt"nl, i' reut rOf
themipty urchi, wurkS and rur' themlbw, The United
Nation, ...\.u Ill' becn don'Unatcd by cerr. inetre,ts
-.nd (k)C, nut f..:1lt'Y uut properly it. mi"ion of wC·j

J"lrditllllkf ttllinfainin.pc*=c" It ha, even becume
Invulvcd in c,:crtaJn c.:unll"=c, that c.:onCinuc CU bdi'll
~)ttUW tu cbe wu,k!
'4 In pI--.:U'I' the Item ~"(Juc,tf()ft uf' lWe,hMu lHt
Ih ..cnda. ,Use (t<ntral A"cmhl.y f..:.en.unlY, w-.hcd tu
brcak wuh It, ,*,,1. wh~hw...........td by ..mM,....,
.nd 4;OrnptUml1JC\

" Indecd. the pen...£cnc.;c of the pave f;n", ift the
J-bldk f.,r 1\ l'\~nt..lly the' r"un uf the 0 .......·

1Nl
_ ,$A

ization's havinl become involved in the dealinas
lead~ to the creation of the Stateof Israel. And that
il why it Iw striven in v.ain for 25 years to flnd some
semblance ota settlement.
76. 'The problem of Palestine is at the root of this
cri.i. , Not only has it always received piecemeal
treatment, but it hasalso been considered as a second..
ary element in the que.don. Thus the so-called
humanitarian Upectl were dealtwith, while thefunda..
mental aspect., which are political andjuridical, were
delibelately ianored.
77. AI Mr. Yaser Arafat, the Commander-in-Chief
of tbe Paleltinian revolution, said in his important &nd
movin.staWmcnt on 13 Nov"~.r [2282nd m(~etlng],
the crisis in tbe Middle Etit i. not a border war be
tween the Zioni.t State and its Arab neiahbour.. Let
u. t'ace facti: it wu bornofthetact that the Palestinian
people have been denied their national riahtl.
78. AI we know, the idea of e.tabli,hinl the thee..
cratic State of bratl lOt' back to the iut century.
It arose followina the poaroml and the penecutions
the Jew. Md .utTered throUJl1out Europe. The Bule
Con,re.s of 1897, meetin._OIt the initiative ofTheodor
Hent. the pioneer of Zionilm, prepared the pro..
p-amme.
79. At the time, the idea Wit more to eatablish a
apiritual UIlCtuary for the Jews than to create a State,
.trictly .peakina.
SO. The Zionist ideololY that led to the creation of
flrut Wit theretore not born of the Jews who had
remained in Paleatine, but of the Dialpora Jewa, in
Europe. It is bue<l on the well·known Law otReturn.
At the outlet itl advocltc. had no ideawhat territory
would be uud to e.tlbl~h the Jewiah national home..
I.M4 that they de11lllldc4. Theodor Hent hinMelt wu
not yet con<:erraed with that problem; and Weizmann,
hi' succestor,,aid quiteopenly that hewu notleekin.
• urelilWul unctuary" .
81. ..the Jew. of the Diupora were divided into two
campt: ziunilm, un the une hand, and the w-called
BUM uDiaporan IOCwwm", ontheother.The former
Idvocated It f.tum to the uPromiMd LInd". whereu
the latterwu ift fa\oour ut theulimilation and intesr.
tioft of JewI in their StlCes of relkMnce in Europe.
The two IChools or thoutbt lubMquently tnerlld, and
militant Zionilm then domiMled the moveme:tt.
12. It WM therefore not until the twentieth century
d.at the Zionist movement pvc tbouaht to where the
r~ hornelln4 would be. The choice liahted lIt,e
un the United State., where • rn.tfJority ur Ruropean
Jews hid crr4tMtd; then un Latin Atneri(., Md later
Oft A(rk.; ualy .rter that did the choke lIMlIy .tUe
lHt hIe,tine.,
It Hcrtl dMd 1ft lW4.and W"m",ut tuc.Jk. uver tt1e
ie-nIUct or tIM bona" mu."me...t Welt"""'-'
etrurts directed.1 the lritith (Jovernment flfe,ule-ct un
2 Novlmber' 1917-~ ... warUmc.. 1ft thlt flft'lQUt _la
ratioft ut lofd III.IfQur. the then SKrttMy 101 Putti.
AftI4~. wllk~ "wed:

'-Hit ...,..t,·.GoYim_at~ • .cll faV<Hl( the
I,~b....t .. PWe\t'. ut. tIIIliutlll ho_ b'the
I L.. ... -....la ••,
, .W1llNli~ "

M, KtN *. ~"d _at*oft tt..t W.u...... hid
P1'YIcK&.a, ' ....4 it. "" '""*.... 10 dM Svleatt of
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the Ottoman Empire and to the German Kaiser with 96. It is true that the "Biltmore programme", which
a view to the establishment in Palestine of a Jewish openly advocated that Palestine should be a Jewish
national homeland. State "integrated" within the structures of the new
85. The Balfour Declaration violated not only the world, had already been adopted in 1942 by the Amer-
1915 Damascus Protocol but also the Agreement ican Committee for Zionist Affairs, which met in
concluded between Sir Henry McMahon, the then New York.
British representative in Egypt, and Sherif Hussein, 97. Persecution was then, visited upon the Pales-
Emir of Mecca, by means of an exchange of letters tinians. More than a thousand lost their lives. Many
on 24 July 1915 and 10 May 1916, in which the Arabs of those who escaped went underground. The Pales-
committed themselves to the causeof the Allied forces tine liberation movement was then created and the
on the promise that the latter would grant them inde- great Palestinian revolution began.
pendence as soon as the enemy was vanquished. 98. The cycle of violence then began in the country.
86. The Arabs honoured their commitments, but the The Palestinian people had at one and the same time
Allies failed to honour theirs and mortgaged the future to cope with the armed forces of the Mandatory Power
of the Arab States by agreeing to the Zionist claims. and Jewish paramilitary groups from the Haganah,
87. The Sykes-Picot Asreement of 16 May 1916 the Irgun and the Stem Gang. It was in this state
had I ad d' be d h M'ddl E b d' 'd' of chaos and confusion that, on 2 April 1947, Great

a re y ismem re t e least y IVI 109 Britain, in the United Nations, proposed a new status
it between the French and the English, who had put
it under military occupation. The Paris Peace Confer- for Palestine." The first special session of the General
ence of the Allied Powers gave format recogmtlon Assembly was convened about threeweeks later. Byits

h ' . resolution 106 (S-I), the Assembly created a committee
to t at partition. of enquiry, the United Nations Special Committee on
88. On 24 July 1922, the League of Nations con- Palestine [UNSCVP); at its second session, it estab-
ferred the illegal Mandate over Palestine upon Great lished an ad hoc committee." On 21 August 1947,
Britain. Indeed, article 4 of the Mandate recognized UNSCOP submitted its report? proposing, in violation
theJewisb Agency asa power, inviolation ofarticles 22 of Article I, paragraph 2, of the United Nations
and 28 of the Covenant of the League. Charter, a plan to partition Palestine, advocating the
89. Palestine at that time had some 80,000 Jews, creation of three entities on the territory, namely, a
as asainst slightly over 750,000 Arabs. Muslims, Palestinian State, a Jewish State and an international
Christians and Jews lived there on lood terms and enclave, Jerusalem, which was to be administered by
even intermarried. The land was bountiful and peace the United Nations.
reianed in every home. 99. While the British Government had announced
90. It was because of the Mandate that, over Arab on 13 November 1947 that the evacuation of its troops
prot~st.s, Zionist infiltration intensified in Palestine. would begln on 14 May 1948, and would be completed

on 1 August 1948, the General Assembly, meeting in
91. But, in 1939, on the eve of the S<..cond World regular session on29November 1947, adopted the plan
War, the Mandatory Power, in order to prevent the to partition Palestine [resolution /8/ (11)]. It allocated
Arabs from tUdnl towards the Ax!s camp, published 55 per cent of the land to the Jewish minority, which
a ""hite Paper promisins re proclaim t"~ lndepen- represented only one third of the population and
dence of Palestine wi"hin 10 years. That document possessed only 5.67 per cent. of the land. It misht be
Umited Jewish immi&. '!1 in Palestine and provided mentioned here in passins Chat the plan to partition
fCplationsaoveminstoe saleofland, which were sup- Palestine was adopted by Jj votes in favour to 13
posed to benefit the indiaenoul population, that is to asainst-includins the Arab States and India-with
say, the Palestinian Arab.. 10 States abstainin;.

92. In spite ottheae commitments, particularly those ,100. On 29 November 1947, the General Assembly
in the White Papers ot 1930 and 1939, clandestine set up a flve-member Commission to ensure the imple..
Jewish immfaration continued. Furthenno:re, the mentation of the Plan of Partition as provided for in
onslaupt otnazlsm was aeized on as an oppprtunity resolution 181 (11), part I, section B, parasraph 1.The
to intenaify the exodus otGerman JewI to Pulestine. United Nations Palestine Commission held three
The Mandatory authorities promoted Zioll'liat in- unproductive meetinge.
vestment, . 101. On the evenins of 14 May 1948, Ben Gurion
93. A Jewish police force was e.tablished. TItaft was proclaimed the birth of the State of Israel, althouah
the nucleus or the Haaanah and the infamous terrorist resolution 181 (11) stipulated in part I, section A,
aroups of the lraun and the Stem Oans. parqraph 3, of the Plan of Partition that the States

that had been constituted on the territory of Palestine
94. Protest movement. were then mounted by the should come into existence two months after the
Palestinians. General Itrikel were atqed and con- evacuation of the armed forces of the Mandatory
tinued for slx month.. Power had been completed but in any case not later
9'. Ata round tableconference held in London from than 1 OCtober 1948. This piece of trickery needs no
U) September 1946, the Pale.tinian Araba proposed comment.
in vain tlw e.tabli.hment of a provisional executive lOO. And then as misht have been expected, the
ot 10 mombe..., 1 Arabs and 3 Jewl; the election by Hapnab, the Irsun and the Stem Gana bepn to take
univer." sutrtIP ota Conltituent Alsembly; freedom action. Jewish terrorism reached it. peak. Houses
ot relfaion; and the proclamation of the Pale.tinian were dynamited, villaae$ were levelled by bulldozer••
State on 31 December 19~. The inhabitants were systematically ma,sacred. This
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action wasepitomized by the cold-blooded extermlna- and a war was waged to win back the usurped home-
tion of the inhabitants of the martyred town of Deir land. Today the Palestinian hydra has risen from the
Yassin, the Lidice of the Middle East. There followed shadows of exile, to the surprise of its tormenters.
the exodus of more than a million Palestinians into It hasutterly destroyed the bogus slogan ofthe Zionists
the lands of Arab neighbours, leaving behind them _uA land without a people for a people without a
their lands, their goods and the burial grounds of their land',.
~ce.stors, pursu.ed by the killers of int~rnational 108. The presence among us on 13 November
ziomsm.. Atthat time theyrepresented twothirds ofthe [2282nd meeting] of Mr. Yasser Arafat is eloquent
population of the country a;nd owned more than95 per testimony to this. Once again history is proving that
~ent of the land. Many ~~ddren and ol~ persons per- no material force in the world can overcome a people
ished on t.he way. Families were broken up, never determined to live in freedom and independence.
to be reunited. Thatw~ how those who escaped the Those who would bury the Palestinian people, who
death camps behaved directly after the Second World would annihilate them, who would destroy their na-
War. tional identity by means of tragic exile are having to
103. Those are the historical facts. Perhaps this count the cost. The theory of "strategic space" and
reminder of the facts has been somewhat wearisome the doctrine of a Ugreater Israel", so dear to the'
but it was undoubtedly necessary to shed light on this Zionists, have been destroyed. The children born in
grave problem at present under debate and to provide tents to those who have been referred to, with pater-
a better understanding of the real tragedy of the Pales- nallstic condescension, as refuaees, are today adoles-
tinian people, which weare now discussing for thefirst cents who have joinedhands with their brothers in the
time. Palestinian underground to throw out the Zionist
104. Aswe havejustseen,Israelrepresents a colonial usu~rs from thei.r homeland. Brought up with deep
situation, and the motives of international Zionism feehngs of fru8~ratlon, ~~mfJ known only ~he ~orrors
remain imperialistic. Let uslisten to itsgreatadvocate, of. war, ~he trials, humiliations and depnvatlons of
Theodor Herzl: exile la8tl.n8 ~or mo.re than a 9ua~er of a century, they

U . r.' are growms Impatient, andJustifiably so, to go back
Should Palestine become the ..uture Jewish to their homes their lands and all that they hold dear

State, we [meaning the Zionists] will there build for '. ·
Europe an outpost against Asia, we will be an 109..They have cl,?sed their ranks year after year,
advance sentry for civilization against barbarism." e.8pec~allY on ~he vanousfro~ts ?f the theatre.ofopera-
. . . ... . nonsmthe Middle East. Their bitterness, theirrancour

Is It. not m t~e name .ofthe same cI~lhzatlon that ~sla, and their recriminations have only grown in the face
Latin America, ~fnca and qceama were colomzt~, of the u!ijustified procrastination of our Orpnization.
oppress~d, exploited and sUbJug~t~~ by. Europe? Is It Like the Viet Namese, they have decided to take the
notalsomthe name of the same civilization th~t apart- law into theirown hands to see to it thatjusticeisdone
hei4 has ~en set up as sove~ment policy m South in theirgeneration. They can no longer wait for resolu-
Africa and m Southern Rhodesia? tione, which mayor may not be adopted, to liberate
105. But if, to ease its conscience, Europe at one their homeland.
ti~e .could find no be~ter solution than. to cre~te a 110. The so..called political terrorism to which our
ZlOmst ~tate m Palestine by force, the International att .ntion has been drawn is but one aspect of that
commu~lty should not agree that !he blood ~hed by all-out war, a just war the Palestinian people has been
the Jewish ~ople and the perse~utlons of which th~y waaing with selflessness and courage to win back
have been vlctUt:tS. throushcut hl~tOry, should be paid their fundamental national riabts.
for by the Palestinian people, which had no part what- . . .
ever in their martyrdom. It was under the seeminalY 111. Some of the privileged few f.?f thls world had to
inoffensive standard of a particular faith that the first feel the fall-out from the cycle of vlole~ce !hey help'cd
Zionists infiltrated Palestine. We know what happened create before they emerae~ from their lair arid. tned
thereafter.. After three wars of aaaression aaainst the to set people to d,,? so~e~h1Oa about ",!,hat they like to
Arab nations, Israel occupies 102,000 square kilo- call terrorem, which IS, m fact, notb!na but count~r..
metres (lf Palestine, whereas the Plan of Partition, terrorism engendered by the frustratIon o~ an entire
biased though it was, had allocated only 14,300 square people. Events tookthemunawares, wallow1Da as they
kilometres. were in their comfortable but inevitably sbort..lived

'. . . .. circumstances. Even their computers, their favourite
106. Is~aells exploltma th~ ~sources of the S1Oal, tools for forecastina events, were found wantina.
persecutma the people, contmuma to destroy houses, Those privileacd few pretended to disreprd the fact
conductina murderous raids apinst neiahbourina that the cycle of violence that had just emeraed in our
States and puttina Jewish settlers on.~cupied Arab society was the result of their indifference in the face
land: It plan~ ~ IUbm~rae the. Palestmlan peC?ple by of oppression, vilification, subjuption and the exploi.
lettlma , ml1bon JeWish emllrant$ from different tation of men and of peoples.
countries of the world.

. . . 112. Belatedly, they have acted noisily and llitat..
~07. ~ost of the Paleltanl~n refuaee~. an 1967 we~t edly, but there can be no absolution. Once apin,
mto ex!le ~or the second time. The (jovemmen~ m events have confirmed the fact that the interdepen.
Tel .Avlv did not allow them to return to Pa~e~t1Oe. denee of men and nations is a law that JOvem. con..
~helr aoods ID? chattel.s, placed un~r. the admlDl.tra· temporary society and will brook no oppolition.
lion ot the Umted Nations by a deCISIOn of the Gen..
eral Alsembly, were frozen in Israel by the Zionist 113. It sheuldbeclear to oneandall tbat the violence
authorities. But, the areat Palestinian revolution of that is a constant and daily threat to each and every
1936 foraed ahead in the town, and underground, one of UI, to our property and our 10001, cannot be



129. We merely wish to tell them that today that
stutus quo they promi..ed to auarantee ha, been more
than di,rupted in the Middle Ea,t and that the next
~tep surely will.o beyond the c()nfine~ of that part of
the world.

128. We hope that the three Powers that sianed tbe
London Declaration of 2'; May 1950 will recall in this
connexion theircommitments to the international com..
munity reaardin; security inthe Middle Hast, followina
the war of auresskm of' Israe! of 194H, namely, that
~hould they find that any of these States was preparin.
to violate frontiers or armi,'tice lines, the three Gov..
ernments would . . . immediately take action, both
within andoutslde the United Nations, to preventsuch
vlolatlon .1(}
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removed from society until we renounce the use of 1948, on the return of the Palestinians, 2535 B
force in both relations between States and relations (XXIV) of 10 December 1969 and 2672 C (XXV) of
between communities, 8 December 1970, recognizing the right to self-deter-
114. Asfaras the Zionists, who have set upterrorism mination of the Palestinian people in accordance with
as a State doctrine, are concerned, it ill behoves them the Charter? And is that not the meaning of the resolu..
to deny the Palestinian people its choice of means tion that affirmed the legitimacy of the struggle of the
to wage its fight to win backits fundamental legitimate Palestinian people to win back its national rights?
rights. Underground fighters cannot be called patriots 121. Those different positions were confirmed by the
in Europe and terrorists in Palestine. historic decision of 14 October 1974 [resolution 3210
115. In our mission to safeguard and maintain peace (XXIX)] in which the General Assembly invited the
in the world, the crisis in the Middle East is a vital test PLO, as the representative of the Palestinian people,
for our Organization. That is why we need to find a to take part in our deliberations on the question.
settlement, and speedily. We must draw lessons 122. Furthermore, is it not true that UNESCO also
from these events. We must put an end to the partial has recognized the justice of our views by suspending
treatment of problems that is at the root of the inse- assistance to the Zionist State for its having system..
curity that has shaken the world. atically profaned the Holy Places of Jerusalem, the
116. Summit meetings of international repute have city of the three monotheistic religions of the world?
easily removed the historical, theological, political 123. The presence among us of the delegation of
andmoral justifications for the LawofReturn on which the PLO is an historic event. It is a pleasure for my
Zionist ideolosy is based. Although the Hebrews delegation to bid it welcome. Through it, our greetings
occupied Palestine for more than 13 centuries, theydid go to the Palestinian revolution. We wish to assure it
not ori,inate there. In fact, they left it 2,000 yearsago. of the militant supportof the people and Government
Are not the Palestinians more Semitic than most of of Mali, which endorsesitsjust struggle for thefreedom
those who today claim to be Jews throughout the and independence of its homeland.
world? Surely the Assembly will agree with me that if 124. If the Assembly does not wish to zo against the
one were to return to the world of 2,000 years ago a P
good many independent States would disappear from current of history, it must not allow the olive branch

with which Mr. Yasser Arafat came to us on 13 No-
the map. Mankind would be caught up in widespread vember tofall. We oweit to thatguerrilla, thatfreedom-
war. It would be chaos. fighter, to rehabilitate our Organization and to live up
117. OurOrganization, then, hasa duty to putan end to the hopes and expectation of the peoples that have
to the usuJ;pation of Palestine byinternational Zionism. sent us here. Any other stand on our part would be
It must seek absolution first and foremost vis-a-vis inconsistent with our responsibilities on behalf of
the martyred people of Palestine, whose national risht mankind.
it helped deny in resolution 181 (11) of 29 November
1947. Palestine, the "land of milk ami honey", must 125. Zionism is essentially expansionist and an-
10 back to the Palestinians, Mu~!!m~, Christians and nexationtst. In 1948, followins its war of auression,
Jews. it annexed part of the Palestinian territory glven to the

inhabitants by the United Nations. In 1956, it was the
118. On 13 November, before the Assembly, Mr. Ara- Gaza Strip, and in 1967 it occupied by force the Sinai,
fat set our minds at rest when he v,~ry solemnly de- the Golan Heishts and Translordan.
clared that the Palestinian revolution, which he has
auided so ably and with such authority, had not been 126. We can no longer limit its fcrthcomin, .olonial

.. . db' I I" c. I conquests without taking into account the risks of
motivate y racia or re lalOUS ..actors. t" taraet widespread conflaeration that its wars of aasreselon

has never been the Jew, as a person, but racist • ......
zionism and undisauised auression. In this sense, give rise to throughout the world.
ours is also a revolution for the Jew, as a human 127. It is hiah time for our Oraanization to come to
beinS, as well. We are struaalins so that Jews, its sensesand, before it is too late, to putan end to the
Christians and Muslims may live in equality, en- imperialist designs of the Zionist State. The effective
joyinathesameriabtsandassumlng the same duties, eo"operation ofall its Members is indispensable if such
free from racial or reliaious discrimination." ti t be fi I
2282 d A' an ac Ion IS o success u ·
[ n meeting, para. "J.) .

119. The problem of Palestine wasbrought into beinS
bya succession ofsordid transactions, acts ofbetrayal,
manipulation, violations and dealinaf; behind the backs
of the people. The people have been tiahtins t'br the
put 2S years, and their flaht is part of the widespre8d
ftaht of peoples for freedom and independence. As
we know, Palestine was not colonized In accordance
with the tenets otthe Charter. That is why the Pales"
tinian revolution tod~,y eqjoy"f thesympathy andmoral,
political and div10matic support of more than 90coun
tries throuahout the world.
120. Our Orpnizatwn has already chansed it~ mind
,bout it, (ormer partial treatment ot thi, dj~tre~,in;

matter. Is that not the meanina to be attached to Gen
eral A~"Jembly re",uluti()n~ 194 CIII) of 11 December .1
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determine their own fate and their own future. We
must oppose any act of agression."

President Suharto further stated that the position of
Indonesia is based upon ,.our fum belief in the pur
poses of the Charter of the United Nations".
138. This position, which recoanizes the ript of self
determination for the Palestinian people, has been re
flected in the statements of Indonesian representatives
in the various organs of the United Nations and in
international meetinas outside this Orpnization.
139. The Minister for Foreisn Affain of Indonesia,
Mr. Adam Malik, said the followina on the question of
Palestine in his statement during this year's aeneral
debate in the Assembly:

••An intearal and just solution of the Middle East
problem can be achieved only ifall relevant General
Assembly and Security Council resolutions are im..
plemented consistently. Israeli agression mUlt be
terminated and all Arab territories occupied since
1967 must revert back to their lawful owners. The
Holy City of Jerusalem must. be returned to Arab
custody and Israel must rescind all measuree it has
taken to alter the statUI and character of that City.
Furthermore, my deleaation is oonvinced that the
Middle East will remain an arena of conflict and
bloodshed as Ions as the Palestinian people are
denied their fundamental riabts, includin. the riaht
to self-determination." (224/81 meeting, para. /6.]

140. It remains Indonesia's considered view that
the representatives of the Palestinian people should
participate in the ettorts aimed at fmdin. a solution
for the Middle East problem, a problem which direcdy
affects them. I myself expressed the view, durina the
debates of the Security Council on the Middle Eat
in June last year, that the voice of the Palestinians a
one of the moat directly interested partfct should be
heard in the efforts to arrive at a derm'tive solution.
It was therefore loSical that my deleaation supported
the resolution to invite representatives of the Pale...
tinian people to participate in the AssemblY'1 dis
cussions when wedecided to put the que,tion of Pale,..
tine on our aaenda.
141. My deleption is .ratifled that the Atsembly
aareed to invite the'Chairman of the PLO, Mr. Yuser
Arafat, to address the Assembly aw the representative
of the Palestinian people. We have listened to hit
movina statement with the serious attention it cer
tainly merited. It has been contended that the PLO
has no riabt to represent the Palestinian people. The
Arab countries, at the meetinsof their Headt of State
or Government, recoanized the PLO u such, and the
recent demonstrations by Palettinianl in Itrul"
occupied territories are testimony to the fact that the
PLO ia indeed the authentic representative and voice
of the Palestinian people.
142. Some. people are apinst the idea of the partici
pation orrepresentltives ofPaleltine in the AIHmbly't
diacullions. My delepr.ion (md, it only 10000al that the
Palestinians should be represented in the United N...
tions etf'orts to solve the problem otthe Middle Eat,
which was created by theirexpullion from their home
land al the re.ult of a United Nations deci.ion when
the United Nations in 1947 ....eed to the creation ot
Israel and, lub~uently, by the occupation ot the
remainin. partorthlthomeland byIlraelianMdforce.

130. My delegation remains convinced that, amona
the choices open to it, the Assembly will opt in favour
of the people of the world, in favour of history, and
.will restore the national rights of the Palestinian people
by implementing the pertinent decisions that have
already been adopted on the question, and will rec
ognize the observer status of the PLO.
131. Peace will then come back to that beleaguered
land of the Middle East, which will flourish again
thanks to the efforts of its children.
132. The Palestinians-Muslim, Christian and Jew
ish-who are all still the sreatest victims of that grave
crisis, may then be able, with their great spiritual and
material potential, to devote themselves to t:':; de
velopment of the region and at the same time con
tribute to the strenathenina of peace throushout the
world, that peace for the advent of which they have
paid such a price.
133. The promised landof Palestine, landof milk and
honey, will then be what it always should have been,
and that will be a great victory for the cause of peace
throughout the world.
134. Mr. ANWAR SANI (Indonesia): There can be
no misunderstanding regardinS the Indonesian position
on the question of Palestine. It has been made clear
on every occasion when the question of the Middle
East has been discussed, either here in the United
Nations or outside the Oraanization. In normal cir
cumstances, I do not think it would be necessary for
my delegation to reiterate at lenath that position,
based upon our unwavering supportof the Arab cause
and the just and lesitimate riabts of the Palestinian
people. This is, however, an historic occasion, as it is
for the first time that representatives of the Palestinian
people have been invited to participate in the As..
sembly's debates, discussina a problem which con..
cerns them directly. My deleaation will,therefore put
the Indonesian position once apin on record in the
context of this historic meetins of the Genera! As..
sembly.
135. Representatives who have spoken before me
have explained exhaustively the historical facts and
developments surroundins the Palestinian question.
They have done so with sreat eloquence. It is not my
intention to repeat what has been said; I would con..
fine my remarks to considerations which are relevant
to Indonesia's position.

136. Indonesia has always been of the view that the
conflict in the Middle East cannot be resolved unless
the JOIst and leaithnate riabts of the Palestinians are
upheld and respected. Of course, the withdrawal of
Israel from occupied Arab territories is a basic con..
dition for a solutlon, but no less basic for the return
of peace .\ 0 the Middle East is the respect for the just
right" of the Palestinian people.

137. The PrefSident of Indonesia, General Suharto,
in hi~ addrert~ to the Third Conference or Head. or
State or Government of Non"Alianed Countries, held
at I.u~aka from 8 to J() September 1970, $tated the
f<)llowing on the quesnon of Palestine:

"With reaard to the Middle East ensi", we must
resolutely ~upport the ~truaale or the Arab people
a8ain~t the aagres,i{)fi of I*rael; we must also ensure
that the people of l'ulestine will be in a position to
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my deleaation, were moved by Mr. Arafat's words;
but emotions alone will not bring us much nearer to a
solution, towards the restoration of genuine peace in
the troubled land of Palestine. A combination of a
strong sense of realism, justice and compassion will
certainly be needed if the Assembly is going to play a
useful role.
IS 1. The way towards peace inthe Middle East is an
extremely difficult one; it is mined with explosive
issues planted there because of short-sighted views
as to where the interests of parties lie. It remains the
view of my delegation that the withdrawal of Israeli
forces from occupied Arab territories, and the recogni
tion ofthejust and lesitimate rights of the Palestinians,
continue to be basic requirements which have to be
fulfJ11ed if efforts towards a peaceful solution of the
problem can be expected to be successful, if lasting
peace IS to return to the Middle East.
IS2. Mr. Arafat concluded his statement on 13 No
vember with the following plea to the Assembly:

"Today I have come bearing an olive branch and
a freedom-fipter's gun. Do not let the olive branch
fall from my hand." (2282nd meeting, para. 82.]

153. My delegation hopes that the Assembly by its
action will be able to convince him and his organiza
tion, representins the people of Palestine, that they
should hold on to the olive branch; let us not, by our
inability to act, by our incapability to find a way out,
force the Palestinian people to choose the gun and
throwaway the olive branch.
IS4. Mr. SHEVEL (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Re
public) (interpretation from Russian): For more than a
quarter of a century, events in the Middle East have,
occupied the attention of the whole world. Thatvitally
important region of the world has been turned into a
dangerous source of international tension. The blame
for this situation created in the Middle East must be
borne entirely by Israel, which, enjoying the support
of outside imperialist forces, continues its aasressive
policy, stubbornly refusing to implement United Na..
tions resolutions or to liberate the occupied Arab
territories, and crudely tramples on the rights of the
Arab people.
155. The danger of the situation in that region and
the continued existence there of a threat to world
peace was once apin confirmed by the outburst of
military activity in October of last year. Israel's as"
aressive acts are a threat to the positive chanses oc..
currins in the world leadina towards a reduction of
international tension. The problem of the Middle East
is complicated and multifaceted, butthe essence of its
101ution is the withdrawal of the Israeli forces from
all Arab land. occupied since 1967, and the ensurins
otthe legitimate national rilbt. of the Arab people of
Palestine. It is perfectly obv~ous that all the issues
involved in a political settlerAlent in the Middle East
cannot be resolved unless there is a settlement ot
the Palestine problem.
156. The inclusion of the question of Palestine in
the qend. ot the current session of the General As..
sembly (lttm lOB), on the initiative of a number. of
Arab States and with the active support of the SQ...
cialist and non..aJi.ned countries-that is to say, the
question of the status and future of the Palestine
people-was 100ical and timely. '

143. Nor can my delegation accept the contention
that the United Nations should consider the Pales
tinian question mainly from its humanitarian aspect,
as a refugee problem. It is certainly much more than
that: it is essentially a political problem created by a
political decision of the United Nations when it acted
as midwife at the birth of the State of Israel on the
land of the Palestinians. It is a case of self-determina
tion ignored bythe United Nations at that time, when it
decided thefuture ofPalestine without theparticipation
of the Palestinian people, inlAabitants of the land.
144. Since 1947 more and more of the Palestinian
homeland has been occupied by the Israeli military
forces. Hundreds of thousands of Palestinians have
been forced to leave their homes and their posses
sions. They have become refugees in the neighbouring
Arab States, iiving inhardship andmisery intherefugee
camps maintained by the meaare charity of the inter..
national community. Those who have remained in that
part of Palestine which was proclaimed the State of
Israel through United Nations intervention and in the
territories since occupied by Israeli forces have had to
live as second-rate citizens in their own land, at the
mercy of the Israeli authorities.
14S. The face of Palestine has changed. The process
of Israelization has taken place in the occupied areas.
Hundreds of Arab villases have vanished, and in their
place Israeli villases have appeared. The status of the
Holy City of Jerusalem has not been respected. It is
as if Israel would like to obliterate any remnant of the
Palestinian presence in the occupied territories-this
despite th~ resolutions adopted by the General As..
sembly and the Security Council.
146. In the circumstances, it is only natural that the
Palestinians are using every method and every means
at their disposal, including the use of blms, to regain
their just riahts.
147. Since 1947 we have been listening to statements,
and we have made statements ourselves, on the Pales..
tine problem. The question now is: Where are we going
from here? How do we proceed further? How do we
rectify the errors committed by the General Assembly
in the put? How do we prevent the renewed out..
break of armed conflict? How do we arrive at an ae..
eeptable and workable solution?
148. The United Nations acted as midwife at the
birth ot Israel on the land ot Palestine without con..
suiting the people who inhabited the land. The decl
sion was made without due consideration fortherights
and interests ot the Palestinian.; rather it was made to
accommodate the interests ot Powers committed to
supporting thecreation ofa J~wjlh State in Pale.tine.
149. It i. my delegation's view that the United Na..
tion. should not make the same mistake qain: the
United Nations .hould not discu.. a IOlution without
heedina the voice otthe mOlt directly interelted par..
tiel, without Uatenina to their views. The United Na..
tions should not decide on illue. directly involvin.
the Palestinian people in their absence and without
their participation.
150. We have listened to Mr. Yuser Arar't, the
Chairman of the PLO, u the representative otthe Pal..
estinian people; we have also listened to Mr. Tekoah,
Israel's Pelmanent Representative to the United Na..
tions, at thespokesman ofIsrael. M()~t otus, includin.
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163. My delesation cannot but state how areat an
impression the statement [2282nd meeting] of the
leader of the PLO, Mr. Yasser Arafat, made on usand
on many other deleptions; in form it was brilliant, in
content profound. We should like in the fast place to
note the peaceful character of that statement, the de..
sire manifested in it for true andjust peace in the Mid
dle East, the sense of hiah political responsibility
evident in the approach to a solution of the Palestine
question. That was in 8trikina contrast to the speech
made by the representative of Israel. That speech was
completely unrestrained and, as usual, full of aa..
gresalveness and manifestations of the desire to carry
out policies founded on a position of strenath, com..
bined with a complete lack of political responsibility
andcomplete scorn for theopinion oftheoverwhelmins
majority of Members of the United Nations.
164. Speakina from this rostrum, the tepresentative
of Israel accused the PLO of practisins terrorism.
Therepresentatives ofa number ofcountries herehave
already fully refuted his slander. Our delesation feels
it necessary to state the followins. The Israeli as
gressors have seized the land belonsins to the Pales
tinian people and have occupied a substantial part of
tbe territories of neiahbourina Arab States. As oc..
cupiers they are behavina in a crude andcruel way on
the land they have seized. They arc tramplina inter
national lesal standards under foot. The atruaate of
the Palestinian people, led by the PLO, apinst the
Israeli occupiers, who aresenuine colonlzers, is leg.ti
mate andjust. The strugle is an example of a national
liberation movement of a people fully resolved to
exercise its lesitimate ript to sclf«termination. The
lesitimacy of the struaate of the Palestinian people
for self-determination and national liberation has been
confirmed by the United Nations in a number of reso
lutions, and particularly in General Assembly resolu..
tion 3089 D (XXVIII).
16'. That is no doubt why the Israeli representative
has been attacking and slanderina not only the PLO
butalso the United Nations itaelf, and why the enraaed
Zionists, supported by Unite(1 States Senators and
spurred on by Israeli Ministers, have acme so faras to
bum the 081 of this intemational Orpnization in front
of the United Nations buildina. A' the sayina aoc',
one could hardly ao any further than that.
166. Overa year has now pasled since the cease-fire
was established in the Middle Eut. At that time the
Security Council adopted a deci'ion caJlina for an im
mediate political settlement of the conflict in the Mid·
dIe East [resolution JJ8 (1973)]. That talk Wit, to have
been carried out in the Peace Conference on the Middle
East held at Geneva. As a fint step on the road to a
solution of the Middle Eut problem, the diHnPle·
ment of forces was uHM. but it must be R!p.rdcd
strictly IS a tint step; it cannotand will not be a sub
stitute for the settlement of the whole series of i••uel
ittvolved in thiscomplex and multifaceted Middle Eat
pt'Oblem.
167. Only the withdrawal of the llraeli force. from
allthe Arab territorie. aeiud in 1967. the&uannteeina
of the security and independence of all the countrie.
of the area and the satisfaction of the lelitimate inter..
elt. of the Arab people of PaIe'tine, includina their
riaht to .elf..cJetermination and to their own State. can
and will brinlaltlb~ and ludn, peace to the Middle
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157, The United Nations, in many resolutions, has
confirmed the risht of the Arab people of Palestine to
self..determination, but those resolutions remain
unimplemented, As early as 1947-almost 30 years
ago-e-the United Nations adopted a decision [resolu..
tion 18! (11)] calling for the abolition of the British
Mandate over Palestine and the partition of that terri..
tory into two independent States: one Arab and one
Jewish. However, that United Nations decision was
only half implemented, and on the political map of
the world there appeared only the Israeli State. As for
the Arab people of Palestine, it was deprived of the
possibility of creating its own State, despite the
fact that the United Nations recognized its riabt to
national existence, self-determination t State indepen..
dence, security and an independent development onan
equal basis with allother peoples of the Middle East.
158. This right is recognlzed, in particular, in Gen..
eral Assembly resolutions 2535 B (XXIV), 2672 C
(XXV), 2792 (XXVI) and 2963 E (XXVII), and in
a number of other resolutions.
159. The General Assembly, irtparaaraph'l of its re..
solution 3089 D (XXVIII), adopted at the twenty..
eighth session, reaffirmed that

"the people of Palestine is entitled to equal rilhts
and self..determination, in accordance with the
Charter of the United Nations."

But the Israeli Zionists drove out the Arab inhabitants
of Palestine ,from their native land. They illeaally
appropriated the Arabs' land and property. For a very
Ions time, hundreds of thousands of Palestinian ref
ugees have been ekinsout a pitiful existence in camps
established in a number of countries of the Middle
East.

160. In an attempt to terrorize the Arab people of
Palestine, to compel them to end theirlesitimate struS"
ate to free the occupied territories, the Israeli as
sressors have been carryins out raid. on the refusee
camps, and, as a result, many innocent people-in
cludins women, children and old persons-have been
killed. And while all that is lOins on, the Israeli as..
gressors arc slanderins the PLO and attemptina to
undermine its authority with the people struaalina for
the liberation of their country.

161. But the rulina circles of IIrael and the Zionists
inothercountries should remember that the PLO mUlt
participate in the search for a solution to the probl,m
of the Middle East. The PLO Iw been recoanized al
the only lesitimate representative of the Arab people
of Palestine by decisions of the Conference of Head.
of Arab States that took place at AJp,n in November
1973 and of the Conference of Head' of State and
Government of the Orpnization of African Unity
(OAUJ that took place at Mopdiacio in June 1974.
The Conference of Head. of Arab State. that took
place at Rf,bat lalt month l l also confirmed the ript
of the Palestinian people to e.tablilb it. independent
national authority under the aeail oftbe PLO. the only
leaitimate representative of the Palestinian people in
allpartsof theland ofPaleltine. which will beliberated.

162. That authoritative opinion mu.t be take... into
account, however much it may displease certain
We~tem capitals and however much the lovemina
circles of Tel Aviv may object to it.
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East. That is precisely the task facing the Peace Con..
ference on the Middle East, which must immediately
resume its work at Geneva. It is perfectly obvious
that all the interested parties, including the representa..
tives of the PLO, must participate in the work of the
Peace Conference.
168. Unfortunately, there are many facts that lndi
cate that Israel, with the support of its patrons abroad,
is doing everything to freeze thesituation in theMiddle
East and to prevent the resumption of the Geneva
Peace Conference. These subversive actions by Israel
have their roots in its unwllllngness to liberate the
Arab territories it hasseized, butifthose territories are
not liberated there can be no true peace in the Middle
East.
169. Obviously, the disensagement of forces in Sinai
and the Oolan Heishts is viewed in Tel Aviv not as a
first steptowards a senera! settlement but as a tactical
manoeuvre desisned to freeze the situation and con
solidate Israel's occupation of Arab territories. What
is more, Israel, relyins on broad military, economic
and political support from abroad, is continuing to
pursue its adventurist policy of blackmail and threats
desillled to extract from the Arab countries the
maximum number of territorial and other concessions
durins the process of the settlement of the question.
In its relations with the neiabbourins Arab countries,
Israel is placins its bets on a policy of force and is
sabotasinf in every possible way the efforts of the
peace-Iovms countries to settle the Middle East
problem.
170. It can be stated with confidence that that ad
'Venturist policy ofIsmI isdoomed to failure. The will
of the peoples to support the victims of Israeli aaares
skm has already been expressed in the decision [reso
lution 3210 (XXIX)} of the General Assembly to invite
the representatives of the PLO to participate in the
deliberations on the question of Palestine. It is also
evident in the friendly reception which the Assembly
has ,iven to the delegation of the PLO, led by that
strikma revolutionary fishter for the freedom and hap
piness of his people, Yuser Arafat. All the repre
sentatives who have participated in the di.cuIsion of
thequestion ofPalestine, except forthe representative
of Israel, have spoken in support of the just nshts of
the Arab people of Palestine. That is the voice and the
will of the peoples ot the world.

171. In conclusion, I should like to quote the fol..
lowina from a statement made by the General Sec
retary of the Central Committee ot the Communist
Party ot the Soviet Union, Mr•. Brezhnev, in Kishinev
on 11 October this year:

"There must finally be a farm and just peace in
the Middle Eut. Thesecurity otallthe State. of the
relion, includin. !tract. would benefit from that.
We are convlaced that such a peace will be estab·

, Ii.bed, since that i. the will ot the peoples and it ill
required in the interest ot,eneral security."

172. 'Ibe people ot the Ukrainian SSR, like the
people~ of the other Sociali,t \:ountries, has always
,.upported and will continue in future to support the
Itruaale or tbe Arab peOpJ.e1 tor the liberation of the
territorie\ seized by Israel, (or the restoration ot the
le.itimare riPt. ot the Arab people ot Pale,nine, and

for the establishment of a just peace in the Middle
East.
173. Mr. NDABANIWE (Burundi) (interpretation
from French): By decidina to include the question of
Palestine in the agenda of the twenty-ninth session of
the General Assembly, and adoptinS, by an over
whelming majority, resolution 3210(XXIX) inviting the
Palestinian people to participaie, throuSh the PLO,
its only lesitimate and full-fledaed representative, in a
debate concerning it directly, the United Nations
finally decided to reconcile itself with the spirit and
lofty ideals of its Charter, coneemins the endless and
anauishins problem of the Middle East.
174. By its vote of 14 October 1974, the United Na
tions recognized that the problem of the Middle East,
of which it has been seized for 27 years, had been
posed until now insuch a way thatonly its more appar
ent 'effects appeared, namely, a territorial dispute
between the State of Israel on the one hand and the
Arab States in the area on the other hand.
17S. By that decisive vote, the General Assembly
recognized that the moment has (wally come to so
directly to thesource of the contlict; that is to say, the
fate of the Palestinian people inthewake ofthe Zionist
take-over of their country.
176. The Govemment otBurundi hasalways thought
that all equitable and lastins solutions to the Middle
East crisis must include the restoration to the Pales
tinian people of their leaitimate national rishts. That is
why my deleption is very happy to see the complete
and full participation of the PLO in this histone de
bate. We avail ourselves of this opportunity to extend
the most heartfelt welcome to the PLO delesation.
We reiterate the expression of our deep sympathy,
our active solidarity and our brotherly co-operation.

177. The traaedy experienced by the Palestinian
people is a result of an imperialist-eolonialist plot,
conceived and completed at the end of the nineteenth
century, and carried out coldly and cynically by the
world Zionist movement under the protection ofGreat
Britain, the Mandatory Power in Palestine since 1922,
and with the surprisina, I would even.ay, scandalous,
complicity of the Leaaue otNations and of the United
Nations.

178. In Auaust 1891, Theodor Henl, founder and
theoretician ot the Zionist movement, launched the
idea of the creation of a Jewish State in Palestine
throush a rational settlement ot Palestine, where
Jewish farmers, industrialists and handicraft worken
would be broupt in. As for the borders ot the future
State, accordins to Theodor Herzl, it was to include
the area between the Mediterranean, the Nile and
the Buphrates. The Zionist purpose was clearly de..
fined and two co4ditions were necessary for its full
implementation.

179. Firstotall, it was necessary to find the material
means that would ..llow Jewilh immiarant. to acquire
land, property and .tsets in Palestine, It the expense,
of course, ot their leaitimate owneR. the Arab inhab
itants of Pale.tine. The creation of financial institu
tions, _uch III theJewish Colonial Bank andtheJewi.h
Nadional :Fund, would ••tilfy amply the needs otsue"
cenive wave. ofJewi.h immiaJ'ant. to the Holy Land.
'Fhen it was neceuary to obtain the Utent and the (J.
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support of the main European Powers to ensure the
success of this vast undertaking.
180. To achieve that, the Zionist tactic was to con
vincethe colonial and imperialist Powers of the time,
through contacts, approaches, pressure and all types
of baraainins, that the creation of a Zionist State in
the Middle East accorded with their interests and
ambitions in that area. In that connexion, Theodor
Herzl wrote in his famous book The Jewish State l 2

the followins:
"For Europe we shall be part of its ramparts

asainst Asia. We would be the outpost of civiliza
tion asainst barbarism. As a neutral State, we
would remain in constant touch with all of Europe,
which would guarantee our existence."

181. ABritish political personality felt thattheZioni~t
objective deserved the enthusiastic support of his
Government for:

"From the purely British point of view a pros
perous Jewish population in Palestine, owinS its
establishment and its development opportunities
to British policy, will become an irresistible re
course for the defence of the Suez Canal from
attacks from the north and a point of connexion
with future shippins lanes towards the Orient."

182. In those circumstances, Europe's support came
quickly. It appeared in the shape of the deplorable
Balfour Declaration, according to which:

"His Majesty's Government view with favour
the establishment in Palestine of a national home
for the Jewish people, and will use their best en
deavours to facilitate theachievement of this object,
it beioS clearly understood that nothins shall be
done which may prejudice the civil and reliaious
riSbts of existins non-Jewlsh communities in Pales
tine, or the riShts and political status enioyed by
Jews in any other country."

183. In July 1922, the Leaaue of Nations pve Great
Britain the Mandate over Palestine, havinS incor
porated in It the text of the Balfour Declaration. In
doinS this the Leaaue of Nations violated its own
Covenant. It pve Great Britain the ript to dispose
as it wished of Palestinian territory, which did not
belonS to it because it was simply placed under the
trusteeship of Britain pendina its comina of sae and
accession to independence. Thus it seems clear tha~,
contrary to the objectives of the Mandates System
of the Leque of Nations, the British Mandate over
Palestine was placed in the exclusive service of the
strateay of world zlonism in the Middle East instead
ofhelpinato lateaulrd the territorial intearlty ofPalea
tine, promotina the well·beina and proaress of the
Palcltmian people and helpina it to achieve national
IOvereianty at the appropriate time.
UU. The British Mandate in Pale.tine became an
etrective instrument for Jewish penetration and settle·
ment of Palestine. Jewlsh immiaration became better
orpniud, better planned and more intensive, by
mean. of sy.tems of quota eltablished by the Man·
datory Power, which were oCten Il'eatly exceeded.
ThuI, while the Jews represented barely , per cent of
the population of Palestine at the time of the BaIlour
Declar3tion, their proportion exceeded 2S per cent
in 1936 and 32 per cent ju"t before the iII·rated parti.
tion of Plsle1tine.

185. In February 1947, Great Britain, fllbtins the
Jewish terrorist organizations-which, however, had
developed under its eyes and witla its blessinS-de
cided to so to the United Nations for a solution to the
Palestinian problem and suuesled that the General
Assembly make recommendations concerning the
future regime for Palestine.' Altbouah five Arab coun
tries submitted a counter-proposal requestins purely
and simply the termination \)f the British Mandate
over Palestine and the declaration of the indepen..
dence of that country,13 the General Assembly, after
considerable pressure, blackmailins maaeeuvres and
intimidation exerted on its members by the Zionist
lobby, adopted by its resolution 181 (11) of 29 No
vember 1947 the famous Palestine Plan of Partition.
186. We are perfectly justified in callina into ques..
tion resolution 181 (11), which was adopted in flaarant
contradiction of the principles of the Charter, amona
them the riSht to self-determination of the Palestinian
people and respect for the territorial inte&rity of
Palestine.
187. In the opinion of my Government, General As
sembly resolution 181 (11) is upjust and indefensible
because Palestine was mutilated without the Pale,..
tinian people havina been properly consulted and
without its havins aiven its prior aareement to the
Plan of Partition.
188. By its resolution 181 (11) on the partition of
Palestine, the United Nations gave the Zionist move
ment the support and the sprinaboa,rd it needed to
launch the conquest, first of all, of Palestine and then
of the Arab territories in the vicinity of Israel inorder
to make the cherished dream of Theodor Henl and
his disciples come true; one of the most faithful and
illustrious of those disciples, David Ben Curion,
declared in 1950 to students of the Hebrew Univenity
of Jerusalem:

"The Israeli empire"-I emphasize 'empire'
"must include all the territories situated between
the Nile and the Euphrates. By invasion as well
as by diplomacy it will be built."

In 1952, that same David Ben Gurion stated in the
Israeli Parliament:-

"Iagree toform theGovernmentonthesole condi
tion that I use every means possible for u. to expand
southwards."

189. Since the proclamation of the Stateof Itrael on
14 May 1948 the Palestinian people hat, been deprived
of its assets, expelled from its homeland and con..
demned to exile by means of complex and dilcrimJ..
natory leai,lation supported by the many Zionilt
orpnizations, of whicb the molt notoriou. ate the
Hapnah, the Irsun knd the Stem Oana, which have
harassed the defencelefCl Palestinian Araba.

"
lW. Amona the laws and the provisionl puHd by
the Stateof brael inorderto confiscate the UHtl arKl
properties of the Palestinian Arabs for the beMtIt of
the JeWish occupants c~nbe cited the law otabMnce,
the leaislacion concemin. abandoned UHls Md re..
&ions, and the Jaw of prescription, all of which have
as their otjective the condemnation ot PAIe.Unilas
to permanent exile to the Idvanttae of tM Jew. ot
the Diupora whom the lAW ot Return, of , July
19,'0. urae, to 10 bl(:k to' the State of brael.



191. Determined to eliminate every Palestinian pree- Mr. Yasser Arafat, Chairman of the PLO, spoke
enee andtrace from the State of Israel, the authorities before the twenty-ninth session of the General As-
of that country have always encouraged Zionist sembly, the Palestinian people in the territories oc-
terrorist orpnizations in their criminal undertakings cupied by Israel have unleashed demonstrations of
directed against Palestinian children, women and old support for the PLO and its illustrious Chairman.
people. As an example we would recall the massacre In its cries of "Lons live the PLO" and "Lons live
of the population of the villaae ofDeir Yassin in April Arafat" in the face of Israeli repression, the Pales·
1948. Forced to choose between exile and death, tinian people wish to confirm to the whole world that
the Palestinian people has opted provisionally for a thecause ofthePLO is itsown cause,andthatMr. Yas-
tactical withdrawal to thet'),eiahbourina Arab territories ser Arafat is the prestiaiou8 leader, the respected
in order better to oraauAte its liberation struaaJ,e and and uncontested auide and the faithful and eloquent
win a decisive victory over the enemy with the sup- spokesman of his people.
port andassistance ofpeoplcs that love peace, justice 197. It is never too late to do the riabt thina. The
and freedom. United Nations bears a arave share of responsibility
192. The State of Israel is thus a colonial reality on for the injustice and the traaedy imposed on the Pales-
Palestinian soil. Palestine has been subjected to oc- tinian people forthe past27 years. It isnow upto usto
cupation, domination and usurpation, while the Arab repair the serious mistake made by the United Nations
people of Palestine has been subjected to humiliation, in 1947 if we want to restore its prestiae, its moral
exploitation, frustration, expulsion and exile by a authority and its credibility before world public
foreip minority on its territory. The Arabs. who opinion.
constituted 95 percent of the population at the time of 198. The Chairman of the PLO came before us
the Balfour Declaration saw that proportion reduced beanna an olive branch. He declared that the oriec-
to two thirds in 1947, and today they represent a l' t' ' 01" d b hl t
minority, a. •.ymboUc and. mar'ol'nal. O'1'oup of 10 eer Ives un Inn"., pursue y. IS movemen are peace

/11 .... 1;''''' and justice m the Middle East and understandina,
cent with the status of second-class citizens, if not of brotherhood and co-operation among all the peoples of
pariahs. the area. These objectives are just and reasonable
193. Israel, bomofthecolonial and imperialist expan« and meet with the enthusiastic approval of each ofour
aion at the end of the last century, benavee like an deleaations.
imperialist, annexationist and expansionist State, 199. However, theestablishment ofpeace andjustice
which di.turbs the peace in the Middle East and in the Middle East requires as a prerequisite the res.
constantly) threatens the territorial intearity, lnde- to t' t th Pal t' , I f't I 't' t
~ndence and national 80vereianty of the Arab States fa IOn 0 e es nnan peop e 0 I seal mm e na..
of t"'... reaion. 1:7aithtiul to the alma andambitione of I't. tional ripts. The Palestinian people is entitled to a

IItif ..1' ", M4 q q q homeland, to self.determination and to national lnde-
founders, it has continued to arow by means of as· d
arcs.ion, invasion and occupation, to the detriment pen ence.
of its Arab neiabbour•• While the 1947 Plan of Parti. 200. TheGeneral Assembly laid down as a condition
tion presented ft with a territory of 14,000 square kilo- for the admission of Israel to the United Nations that
motres, the area of Israel increased to more than the Jewish State implement the prior resolutions of
20,OOO_l-<Iuare kilometres alter the 1948..1949 war and theGeneral Assembly with respect to the return of the
to 88,000 Iquare kilometres after the agression of Palestinians to their homes, especially resolutlon 194
June 1967. (Ill) of 11 December 1948. The General A:,sembly is

fully entitled to request Israel to aive an accountina
194. It i' apinst this colonial phenomenon that the as reprds the implementation of the commitments
Paleltinian people, rearouped inthe PLO, hu decided it freely and solemnly undertook when it was admitted
to carry on the Itrugle to repin its riabtl anddiJnity, to the United Nations on 11 May 1949 iresolutton
which have been trampled in the duat, its usurped 2"1::1 (Ill)) It ", ()' t' h Id
home·.·.. ,._ ... , in o........r to live in freedom and pride in the f iI • S remalnma m our ra&luza Ion S ou

nuN 1\Ki loaicaJly be conditional upon that.
homeland of it, anceston and to build in peace and 201. It is inadmissible that the Palelltinian nation'proarcl. a better future for its children. h Id t'· t ..... ........... t' d t I"S ou con mue 0 wancer aeou III camps an 0 lve
195. To larul, the PLO i. a mere band of tenori.t. under tent. ininhuman conditions while theland which
reprelOntin. only themaelvel. All movements of na· h ......1 d t 't I. th 2 000 '<lit up' d.I.:nalln......ra· .I-n. have "'....n duL.J.......d •• t""non',t by th"" U U'Ii1 onae 0 I ..or more an. , years (,., o<:c le
'IV JU9 uu ~ UV'G - ,., 'lIf by people flavin. no roots there whatsoever and no
colonJal PoweR. Their leaders have been called other link. amona themlfelves but the fact that they
bind. of rebel., Idventurers and murdererl havin. belona to the ..me reliaiou* community.
no popular bile whatlOtver in the colonial territories.
A. I.....! fI an imPtriaJi.t entity, itl mendacious 202. That il the situation to which we mutt put an
propqand.a lPfn.t th'" PLO does not IUrprite u. in end if we with to help, "' the (:harter invites Ut to do,
tbt IoIt, beeau.. that orp,nization i' a national liber.. to make this reaion, which ha. lutrered ..., much, a
atfon movement. haven ot' peace, love, harmony and brotherhood.
196. Tbt PLO enjoy. the e.teem, the sympathy and 203. Mr. MacEACHEN (Canada): No one who is
tIM soUdarity of 111 the people. of the world devoted familiar with the developments in the Midd~e EI.t
to ptICt Md Procrt,•• It hu been formally recoaniud In the ,*t quarter of • century can fail to be deeply
rt;.:: Arab world, OAU, the Fourth Conference of moved by the hutlWt lutterinawhich ha, been Clutl:d

of Stateor Government of Non·AliaMd Coun.. by the perpetual upheaval. in.ecurity and If11'lCd con"
trit. Ind, on 14 ~tobtr 1974, the intemational com- fli-ct in that reJion. Tfwuah .. 'ar removed from this
.tlity, If cbi only leaitimlCC representative of tM atea. Canada ha, not andc:uu.d not remain inditf'erent
PUtlclnfM people. Since 13 November. the day when Co thi. trqedy and h•• tried to mae ..helpful ,oncribu~
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. tion to the United Nations efforts to arapple with the firmly resisted aivina advice as to what form Pales-
problem. tlnlan representation should take in future neaotia..
204. Canada's fundamental concern has always been t!0!1s. The claim of ~he fLO to. rep~esent the Pales..
to help brina about a just and durable peace. To be tmlana}s thus~ne WhICh,. IDourylew, ISn~t forCanada
just, it must take full account oftheleaitimate interests to decide. It IS a. que~tlon Yfhlch ren:aams to be re..
of all the peoples, and to be durable, it must be de- 80lyed by !he.partles dIrectly involved mthecourse of
veloped and accepted byall. Noimposed solution could theIr contmuma ~fforts to w~rk tow~s ~ ~ed
endure. peace.. and Israel IS an essentIal party m decldm, the

20« W lder l ·al . question•
. J. e conSI er It essenm to any lastml and com..
prehensive settlement thatthere berespect forthesov- 210. If recent developments have placed new em..
ereianty, the territorial intearity and the political in.. phaais oncertain elements amona the numerous facton
dependence of Israel and of every other State in the which must be taken into account inanyrealistic move
Middle East. We remain opposed to any attempt to toward a peaceful settlement, nothin, which has 00"
challenge the riaht of Israel or the riabt of any other curred deroptes from Canada's conviction that seeu..

. State in the reaion to-llve in peace within secure and rity Council resolution 242 (1967) constitutes a valid
recognized boundaries free from threat and acts of framework for a just and equitable settlement. It re..
force. mains our view that the equitable balance of the obli..
., . . ptions thereby laid down for the parties continues to

206., The Important ISSue we a~e ,now examID~na, co~- provide them with importantauidelines fortheireft'orts
cernmg the st,atU! of the ~ale8tlDlan8 and theIr role ID to resolve theirdifferences.
efforts to achieve a negotiated peace, has tiaured pro-
minently in this traaic history. From theoutset, Canada 211. The inteerity of that Security Council resolution
has recognized that the Palestinians represent a f1U\jor must be maintained, in particular by refrainina from
interested element in the Middle East situation. Secu.. any action which would tend to emphasize one aspeet
fity Council resolution 242 (1967), firmly subscribed to the exclusion of other equally valid principles.
to byCanada since its adoptiou, called forajust settle- That applies, of COUI'Ie, to the Palestinian issue as to
ment of the Palestine refuaee problem. Canada has all the others involved. While important and, indeed,
liven and con tinues to aive substantial financial sup.. fundamental to the Arabool.raeli dispute, this issue
port to UNRWA. Recent developments, includina this evidently cannot be resolved lepara~ly and without
debate, testify to the erowina acknowl"daement that consideration tor other elements ot the problem. We
cOlnizance must be taken of the need for the Pales.. would be opposed to any unilateral actions which
tinian peopl!e to be represented and heard in neaotia.. could be prejudicial to the comprehensive nelOtiated
tions involvinl theirdestiny. Canada is fully inaccord settlement which i. bein,souabt.
with the view that any endurin,peaceful settlement of
the Arab..I"raeli dispute must tue account of the 212. I have said that the manner in which leaitimate
leaitimate concerns of the Palestinians. Palestinian concerns aretoberepretented intbecourse

, of the search tor lA peace Httlement i. a matter lor
207. But w~ ~e convinced that these concerns must qreement bythe parties involved. The lame principle
~, and reahst~ally cat} only be, pursued by n~n.. clearly applies to the declared upiration of the PLO
YJOlent means. Canada vllorously condemns terron•m to establi.h an independent national authority in the
ID ~hatever form and trom whatever source It may re,ion. If the emeraence of any Paleltinian entity
~cur. It has no place In 8!ly etf'o~s ~ resolve the were to be envilqed at tome -tap, it would be ....
differences betwe~n the pa!'!le. to thll d••pute. Noone ~ntia1 that that Ihould be the re.ult of ......ment
who flee~, a role I,n a ~eaotlated fleCtlement, no matt~r amon, the parties directly involved, which, of COUl'M,
how le,ltlmate hiS Iflcvances are or how deep hi' include_ Israel. In this respect the eltlbUlhment,
fru.t1'!'t~ns may be, can expect to, be I(c~pted at the evolution and exlstence of any such entity _houldln
n~aotlatJnI tabl~ unleu,he sheds Violence In (avour of no way prejudice the continutd exlstenee of the State
dlaloauc. Meantn,(uI dlaloaue depends upon full rec- of IlIrtAel
osnition of the exlstence of Israel and it, naht to .•
,urvlval. 213. From what ha. been ufd, it will be clear that
208. We have noted with .'ti'faction that there have the ClU?ldian O<!vemme~t believel a I('u~ment can..
been, within a relatively shortspace of time, territorial not be,lmpaHd In the Mlddk Eut by out.kIt forces.
adjustmentfl on two front, in the (orm of the exi'tin, The WIll to make peKe and the nwKIaJities and ,true..
diwnPlement .,reements•• tf We may allO be wlt- tures of.In e~entual Hulcrnent mUlt be evolved by
ne..in, " fundamental chlnle. in the appreciati<ln of tlM: .~aes .dJtectly. conc:emed. We, .Ihall .valUlte
exi,tin, realities on the part of both ,ides to the di,.. ol?,ectlyel,Y an.y ~I(ular COUIW whICh. may be to...
pute. On the ()ne hand, Arab Govemment' appear ~we~ Inthc PUUUlt o~ ptjKe, buine ou....lvl•. on
mure di,p()~d to rect)aniU Israel's ript to exilt. ~ert..~ tun~mental pruy;.pl4,. but (rH 01 lAy pn..
hrael, (urit' put, h,.. reaffirmed ie, intention topurlue cuft(elved. ldeU U IQ the (orm.and con~nt ot lit
the Harch (or peace with it, Arab neiJhbuur. and ~ve~tu~ HUI«!f&Cnt. We ~~t con~mue to weich event'
to that end ha, indicated arelter reColnitiun or the an dJtect relltlOn. to tbe!rl~ely lft1&*t Oft wbac ha
(act that Pale'tinian concem. wilt have tu he taken a1~ay~ been. and •rcmasns .or CllUlda the cardiall
into ICcount in the ..me WMy if reat peace ., to be objCchve; the IChaevement QC.~ IIf"Cf and Jut..,

'h" vd· .. . f\eulement between braeland Itl ArabM~
le le e " . . enablin, .n the Statet QC the reaiun CO live in peac.
209. Tblat gid. the 'l~.tK,n .,:: How are lelitimate and ~turity,. Canlda will cQnhnuc whole·heU1ldty.
Palettantan concem, tu he br"ulht tn bear In efthrt' thruuah whatever mean. may be open to &Mot to .up.
tu re-...:h • jUllt lUld durahle I\(UleI'Mnt7 (".nld_ h.. pmt •.11 ef'fm1\· tu that fnd
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214. Mr. CARAYANNIS (Greece): My ~overn.. ~22. ~me Arab delegations ~av~ taken that view
ment has welcomed the opportuniW of ~iscussms the 10 t~elr statements and, have indicated a sense of
Palestine question as a separate Item m the current realism that we hope Will keep the doors open and
session of the General Assembly. We feel that in spite eventually lead to some '''Ilal progrese.
of the acri~ony, due to the nature of the problem, 223. The position of the Greek Government o~ the
this dlscuselon may yet prove to be useful and con- different aspects of the general problem in the MlCJ~I~
structivc, especialky if it is approached with respon- East has remained uncbanged throuah the years.
sibiUty and realism. It may force us to answ~r some We are not prepared to accept or approve the acqui..
difficult questions. if, in the process, ,we reallz~ th~t sition of territory through military conquest. That is
there have been difficulties on both Sides, and It will a principle to which we and, I believe, many others In
mean, I believe, that we shall have made some good this Assembly are very much attached. We have taken
proareSS. and stronaly maintain the view that the territories
215. From the beainnina an~ throuah the years '!le occupied by.ls~l must be. evacuated. ':"hat happens
have always maintained that the Palestine question to those terntones aftertheirevacuation 18 theconcern
was the heart of the Middle East problem. One may of their lepJ owners and f.,heir inhabitants.
have differing ~iews on Pale.stine itself and the riahts 224. We also maintain the view that the indepen..
of the Palestinians, but to lanore the fact, that they dence and security of all States in the area must be
constitute the real problem, only because It happens safeauarded. We are a small country, and we can un..
to be a difficult problem, is, I am afraid, an attitude derstand the importance Israel attaches to its security.
of wishful thinkina which will lead Israel, the Arab We also understand that, unfortunate as it may be,
countries andthis Assembly nowhere. ThePalestinians the United Nations isnotyetina position toeffectively
have the ript to seek a future for themselves and to protect small countries. Yet to try to protect ourselves
oraanize it in the same way other peoples do, and by enslavina others is a very old method of achievina
theGeneral Allembly has the moral obliaation to help secLlrity that has always in the Ions run paid bad divl-
and ,uide themin doina so. dends. Surely Israel is modern enouah to orpnize
216. The Palestinians have expressed themselves its security in a more modem way.
throuah different oraaniz.ations ~d they now seem to 225. Botb the Arab and the I8raeli peo,QI~ arc ancient
qree to be represented an a Unified form throuzh the peoples we have known for centurie14 and have re..
PLO. We welcome this development and we consider spected. Wc lived and worked with the Arabs on the
it a constnactive one. It is up to the Pale~t~nians to balis of mutual undentandina and equality before
decide who will represent them. When their indepen- many others did so; we have lived and worked with
dence il reached, aa we hope it will be, they will.u~ely the braelis and we have the satisfaction of knowina
provide for'themselvel a more otracial representation. that in their areatest trial, durina the last war, tbey
For the moment, what is important for UfS is to bear nowhere found more compassion and l11()re prot(;dion
the voice of the Palestinians. under extremely difficult circumstances than i'll my
211, Their voice must be beard, and it is better if it country,
fl heard directly from them than through other Arab 226. We win not favour any inju$Uce to the br1k~Ii,.
cou~triel, no matter how faithfully the meuqe is We are too small to I~UPport lniustlce. But they m~..t
camod. at$O realize and accept that what ha~ been hap~nlt~A
218 That i. why we voted in favour of the invitation to the Palestinians fi.r many year~ now, and I' 'till
to the rt.preKntative. of the PLO to take part in our happenin" is al",) an injufltice.
deliberation••We beUtvetheirpresence lendlourwork 227 We have in thi. A.~mbly had the courqe to
now lianitlcance and may eventually open new doors tl.(:kle the pr()blem aft it. mot, fur the first time. We
to a solution. must now have the wisdem to show ihe nece.,1tY
219. If the Pate.tine queation i' the heartof the Mid.. compre~en.i.on that will mike it po"~ible for the door.
dlo Eut probkm, it is obviou$ that a $olution cannot to remain openand (or m,pe to penlst.
be found elltwhere. In the view of my Ciovemment, 228. My dcleption eamestly oopes that the draft
the PIJIltine, q,ue,.tion mu.tflnd i,t'.ul~t!on inthecon- re$Qlution we',hall be cllted upon to '10,teonwill ren~c;t
toxt of the Middle Eut. The Palestinian, have the thaN view. and will open the way for a con.tructwe
rflht to a ~me~d and to independe~c~, and allother IPproKh to one of the nu,'1 trqic and ditrlCult prob-
COuratritl, Includltl' t.rael, have the flabt to be secure km. of out' time.
and to nmain independent. ,. 229. Mr. YAOUIB()U (Upper Voltt.l (int,rprttatlm.
no. The leader ot the PLO, Mr. V."er AraI't" from "'rtnd,):' The"'n. lUrch whM:h we hive all
IndiclUtCll,t the openin',ot.our,df~te that~ ICceph 'undertaken. e.ch nation ~ithJt' uwn for~e••~ it.o~n
tbt ~..n.c. ot the luula peop~ In PaIe'CaM. That c:onvictWJn•• came to .,..."fliCut tum.nl~pu.ntWIth
fl I ditr.nnt po.ition fMm the well-known extreme our hl'to~ dedskin to.lndude the qucltiQn ut PIk.">
vilw tM pa£ntinian" H.med to hold leveral year, tiM in the IPnda utch.s twenty·ninth .,,,ion.
110. It i't in the OJ,')inion of my dclcption•• &'1 pu'i~, ". , " ',', ,I. ' Loo.
&iv.~h and mutt be taken lA ,U(h. 230. The,delepcJ()n uf lJp.pcf· Vc)!«. ,Ie~l,we .-.-ve no

• " , , '. I, , " , rilht tu mil' c~ owutturuty ror I4:hte,van~ peKe Md
221~ ,The PO~ltaofto~c~Pto renwt'\' ,v.,ue onochc,r jUlCi(e chit ., thus presented Ct) U., It .,. ,.ndeN, ptO..
t\Iftdalmtl1l'IM'~ It I' CM. bue ,,~mat.dY Che PU'I- ruundly (unvlftCcd Chat wl1crevcr 'here " ~oppor.
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era of justice and equity, the deJeption of Upper
Volta speaks today in this important debate on the
Palestine question.
232. Formerly a land of peace, of civilization and
culture, a nerve-centre from which peaceful impulses
spread throupout our world, Palestine is now con..
fronted by all the upheavals that war brinas in its
wake.
233. The situation of today is obviously one of the
many results of the colonialiat and im~riali8t doe..
trine of those who onceordered thedestanies ofall the
peoples of theworld to suittheirwill. As all thedelesa..
tions that have spvken here have said, a aJance at
history indicates clearly and undeniably that ~he
problem confrontinl us today was created by the
erstwhile colonial Power, which, in order to keep
certain promises, quite simply decided to partition the
l'Caion of Palestine in total dilreaard of the riabt. of its
peoples.
234. However, the solution was simple: in puttin.
an en, ;Q its Mandate, Oreat Britain should have
obeyed l1W spirit of the dmes and the principle ofself..
determina\Mon of (IC"pIe. and thus should have Jiven
to the Pale.tinian people the power that belonged to it,
that is to say, its ript to self tetermination and sov..
ereipty over its own land. Instead of that, the parti
tion of Palestine wal purely and .imply decided over
the bead. of itspeople, and thatdivision ofthecountry
wu ratified bythe United Nations itself. Thatoutcome
wu hardly surprisin, in view of the character of our
O~iZltlOn and the power relationship. within it at
that time. Althouah ferociously opposed to this deci
sion, the principal partie" interested had to witne•• a
decision bein, ImPOMd on them, a decision contrary
to their own fundamental intere.ts and to their own
lelilimate upirations, adecision that brazenly Itouted
the Charter of the United Nations andthe aacred prin
ciples upon which it rests.
235. On 21 November 19<47, by 33 votes to 13 witlt
10 abttention.-the opposin. vote. bein. thOle of the
independent Aub countries andIndia-the partition ot
Palestine between a Jewish State and an Arab State
wu decided upon, with JeruQJem bein, pven inter..
national status.
236. Under prc..u~ from that inJIorious rn*'rity,
and dtllpite tM unanimous rejection of the Arab world
and of the native population of Pllestine, the Jewish
Statewu created in the heartottM Arab world.
237. Why, therefore, Ihould we be .urprised .t the
resiswu:e ot thoM populations to thoK whom they
reprd .sloreian Htt141'1 comin, (rum Europe, Amer
icaor elHwMre in Ufd.er to takeover their lands and
theirpxts? Why mould we belUrprited at their re
¥i,t&t1(. when the lint Jews emiarllin, from Euto~
were preceded in PalesUne by such sbIdowy, tentU1,r
and 'atise orpniutions .. the H........ah. the Stem
nlftlltld the (!'JUn. whcJw fearful ~livitie, ~hicved
Cbeir l;ulminltiun with the l;nlCl m~s*rc, ur ~U(h

vaUlln.. tJeir V""n?
231. Ultimately,. nUUkHt -.rad" MlrPaIt,clnc And'"
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the basic responsibility, was unable or unwillins, at
that moment in its history, to distir'iUish troth from
falsity, or justice from if\iustice, at a time when the
peoples of the third world were still muzzled and pre..
vented from playins their part in the destiny of our
world.
240. What is more, the expansionist appetites of
Israel have little by little led it to extend itspower over
the Arab part of Palestine and over the territories of
the neipbourins Arab countries, in defUUlce of the
laws of the international community. My delegation
would like now once apin to reaffirm itl condemnation
of that policy, which can only set back the chances
for peace.
241. And this is the context in which the United
Nations has, in vain we must admit, attempted to
make reparation for what we have called the error
of the Middle East. How could it have done other..
wise when we deliberately chose to ianore thee"sential
element which is the very warp and woof of the liitua..
tion, that is to say, the Palestinians? Recent lessonl
of hi.tory should have tauJht us, however, that one
cannot with impunity trample upon the ripts of a
people, since that people will immediately contest the
established order, from which it can hope for nothin••
How could we then hold it spinst thePalestinians that
they should completely ianore the rules of a society
which had been iporin, them Cor so many years'!
242. The essence oC the Palestinian problem, how"
ever, i. very .imple. This people, by an Ur\iUlt deei..
slon, has been deprived of its mo,t htalienable ript
to live on its land and to prosper there like any other
people. The present needi. to make reparation Cor that
ir\iu.tice by recoanizina it. riaht to .elf--determination
and to the exercise of its leaitimate national ri,III•.
243. The hi,toric decision taken here on 14 October
1914 to invite the PLOto pe.rticipate ina debate which
concerns it ina most intimate way is an important step
for any over-all solution to tht Middle But problem.
After havin, htard the Chairman otthe PLO, we are
convinced that a final .ettlement of the PaIe'tinian
problemisimpouible without theparticipMtion otthQ'Je
who con,titute an e..ential element.
244. In an interview aranted to the weekly new,,,
p6tpcr Jt'un~ Afriqul', the (:hairman of the PLO .tared
In a m"lt smeere way:

"We have not renounced OLt.. aim, which i. to
create in allot Pale.tine •• lay and derrao<:ratic State
where Jew., Chri,UII1* and Mu.Ums will live in
peau.:e with equat rilhts Md dutic.. But we think
that thi, State sooulabe onedesired by.Jl. in<:ludin.
the Jew•...u

He then Idded I with re_peet tu the JewI:
uWe du not want tu thruw them into the ~.. , ,

We want tu live tu~thcr " " M We .ok ft(,t want tt,
hIve .. wlr which .JC. on t'ore~tr,n

After heltinl thew rcl'NU'k\,. /tU ri4;h in wi\dQm .nd
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Pt.Ui'
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despite any possible objection, the rights of the Pales
tinian people. The question of Palestine has been on
our agenda for too long: the General Assembly has
been seized of it for more than a quarterof a century.
Yet the problem still remains unresolved because we
have always approached it from a point of view which
prevented us from dealing with all its aspects. To want
to see it only as a humanitarian issue, to regard the
Palestinian people only as refugees whose ills could
be resolved by international charity, is to approach
only the consequences of a problem the fundamental
causes of which are political.
2S 1. Nevertheless, trulyformidable efforts have been
made at all levels to overcome this crisis; while we
ha-e noted some shortcomings in our common effort,
it can be said that today an encouraging historic stage
has been reached. The problem confronting the world
today, particularly in the Middle East, opens up to
the world prospects ofa true peace. We must now con
firm the inalienable rights of the Palestinian people
so that the land of Palestine may regain its original
significance as the land of peace, civilization, charity
and love.

The meeting rose at 7.25 p.m,
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minated; this is a courageous people, which has made .
its decisive contribution to the evolution of the world.
But, as one of my brothers has so well said, while it
is unrealistic or even Utopian to want now to throw
the Jews into the sea-it is no less dangerous and irra
tional to remain impervious to the tribulations and the
tragedy of the Palestinian people, or to want that peo
ple to be continually thrown back into the sands of the
desert. The Jewish people, after centuries of martyr
dom, which have burnt into its spirit a~'d its flesh,
should have been the first today to understand how
another people, also for long victims of an interna
tional plot, should want to claim its own rights, those
which it had so long pursued. Instead of that, the
Jewish people today in Israel make permanent aggres
sion against their neighbours their national policy.
246. In any case, Isr.ael must accept the situation,
because the choice is simple: recognize the personality
of the Palestinian people, recognize its rights, accept
it as a valid negotiator 9'ld open up prospects for a
lasting peace in the reglon: or continue to persist in its
present attitude and thus have to confront, with in
creasing difficulty, the assaults of the people who are
resolutely determined to recover their legitimate
rights. In the latter case, in the long run, it will be the
people of Israel itself who will start asking questions
(fl{ its leaders, and in particular will want to know
towards what dubious destiny they are being led.
Thus it is indispensable that Israel should now rec
ognize the Palestinians as valid negotiators and seek
with them an appropriate formula for coexistence,
which hat) now become inevitable and which, more
over,could only servetoenrich theregion ofPalestine.
247. The statement made here by the Chairman of
the PLO confirms our view that the leaders of that
organlzatlon are now determined to shoulder their re
sponsibilities before the international community, to
respect its laws and decisions, and Jive as brothers
with theJewsof Israel, ifonlythe sesregation to which
they have been subjected is ended, and if only they
are no lonaer treated as bl" 'thirsty terrorists.
248. Herein America. we have seena number ofcom
munities with apparently nothins in common-neither
colour, reliaion, nor hisu)rical backsround-nnd yet,
history accomplished its wk. Thanks to the political
will of their leaders, we can observe multiracial, mul..
tireli,iQu, nations with a technical and cultural wealth
that IS the envy of the entire world.
249. Nevertheleas, tor the time beina, the question
i. no lonser one ot knowing what formula will be
ewopted to ensure that the Palestinians can exercise
their riaht to ICIt""etermj~ation. Even if it were, it is
up to that people itIClt and the other. in the resion to
determine how thi, will be done.
250. Wh&t teem. to us more uapnt-and it i. in this
respect that our debate takfl' on ita full importance
-is tor the intematiohal community to recognize,

I1.
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